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ABSTRACT

The radiation-indueed ehain reduetion of T1(111) and oxidation

of 2-propanol in deaerated aqueous perchlori-e aeid solution has been in-
vesti-gated" T1(111) is reduced to Tt(l) an¿ 2-propanol oxidized to

aeetone in yields r¡hich are stoiehi-ometrieally equivalent. G(-Tl3+)

and G(aeetone) inerease linearly r^rith i-nereasing a].cohol concentration

in the range 1 - 10 x 10-1,1, are ind.epend.ent or m3+ coneentration in

the range 1 - 4 x 10-3Mu and var5r inversely with the square root of the

d.ose rate i¡ the r.ange I.6 x lo17 to l"B x 1019.v" 1-1" 
"u"-1"

These observations are eonsistent \^rith a meehanÍsm in whieh in-
itiation is by hydrogen atom abstraction from the alcohol by the water-

derived. radical-s H anc oH" Propagation oeeurs via the sequence

(c\) z ðoH + rr3+ îd ,raz+ + rc\) z co + H+

2+o
T1-= + (cHr), ctroä (cnr), ðou + H+ + T1+

For this latter reaetion a rate constant of 3 x lO4 ,ut-l 
"u.-1 is es-

timated.. Termination is by the d.isnutation of r12* species

z r:-'?* r13+ + 11+

The chain reaetion is unaffected by the presence of 11* but in-
hibited by oxygen and Fe2*"

l4ethanol and ethanol are oxidized by similar meehanisms .rvhereas

t-buty1 aleohol gives a mueh lower yield of T13+ reduetion along r,¡ith the

alcohol fragmentation products acetone, methane and. ethane"



Formic aei-d is oxidized to CO, and

high yield under y-irradiation whil-e with

non-chein proeess"

the T13+ reduced in a very

aeetic acid the reaction is
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I
1u INTRoDUCTIoN

1"1 The N{þune of the Experiment

A study has been eondueted on the radiation-indueed reduetion of
?.¡.11'' solutions eontaini¡:g several simp1-e organic solutes i:r an equeous

perehloric aeid medium" Aleohols sueh as methanol (irre Oit) u ethanol (n t OH)

and 2-propanol (i - pr oH) are oxidized by a chain meehani$n as the T13+

is red.ueed to T1*" A similaru but more rapÍd.u reaction oecurs with sol-
3+utions of T1-' eontaining HC00H. Reaetions r.rith other organic solutes,

sueh as tertiary butyl alcohol (t - gu OH), show little ehain nature" The
+effects of Tl' and other i:rorganie solutes have also been exami_ned"

A meehanisn is proposed for the yeaetions in solutions containing

the primary and seeondarXr a1coho1s, aeeounti¡lg for the stoiehionetry of

the system as well as the concentration and dose rate dependeneies, The

d.ifferenees betr,reen solutions of these alcohols and T13+ solutions cont-

aini-:rg other organic seevengers are also discussedu

This study developed out of an origi.rnal intent to examj-ne further

the photoehemistry of r13+ - T1+ reaetionso previously investigated by

Stranks and YandeO(f ) u w'ith the ad.dition of organie solutes. Âs a prelim-

inary i,nvestigation an experi:nent uslng y - irradiation was attempted with
1+

an aqueous T1-' solution eontaini-ng i - PrOH, Ttre diseovery of a chain

reaction 1ed to the present researeh in an attempt to elueidate the

mechanism"

I"2 Radiation Chemistry

Radiation chenistry deals w'ith the ehemical reaetions eaused by

radiation both of an eleetromagnetie natureu sueh as x-rays or y-rayse



and of å corpuseular natureu zuch as neutrons, a-particles, B-partielesu
protons and fission fragments. Until the advent of the "nuelear age'l

experimental work was seriously hampered sj::ee the sources of radiation

were exeeedingly weak and/or unreli-able and most analybieal proeedures

for the identifieation of resulting produets, let alone j:rtewnediatesu

were unsetisfactory. Reeent developments no¡^r enable one to elassify

radiation chernistry as an independent branch of ehemistry"

In radiation chemieal research it is desi-rable to know the nature

of the interaetj-on of the radiation w1th the absorber, the mode of for-

mation and nature of resulting reaetive intennedi.ates, and how these

inter"¡nediates reaet so as to yield the ultj¡rate products"

Ganma-rays from Co60o lrith an average energy of I"ZJI"IeV, are

an important radietion souree. ïn the physÍ-cs of the interaetion of y-

rad.iation and matteru described elsewh.r"(''3'4) u the l.oss of enerry occnïs

by thæe processes: photoeleetrie absorptionu Compton seattering and pair

produetion. The photoelectric effeeto irnportant at 1or"¡ photon energies

and for materials of high atomic nr:mber, eonsísts of absorption of the

ineident photon by an eleetron of the atom and the resulting release of

an electron with energy E = h g - Ec, where hü is the photon energy and

E" the bÍnding energy of the ejected eleetron. In Cornpton seattering an

elastic collision of a photon and eleetron j¡r the medium results in eleetron

ejection and seatter of the photon at redueed energy. The energy of this

recoil electron is E = hù - h$ r" The seattered photono of energy hv tu

rnay further j¡¡teract in another proeesso Pair produetion, Ín whieh

annihilation of the photon results in production of an eleetron and positron,



oeeut s onl.y if the photon enerry exceeds 1"02 MeV and is si-gnificant onJ-y

6o
above 10 MeV, thus bej¡rg of no eonsequenee for Co y-reys.

these pri:nary interactions of the photon and absorber lead to im*

portant chenical eonsequenees onì.y beeause of the effeets produeed by

the resulting high energy eleetrons" Since the energy required to produee

ehemical change is only a fern¡ eleetron volts per molecuJ-e these fast elee-

trons may alter several thousand mol-eeules of the absorber as they lose

their energy"

'i,'lhiIe the fast eleetrons rnay interact with the nuelel or inner

eleetrons of the atoms present, the effeet of sueh i:iprobable interaetions

aro generaI-ly swamped by the ehemieal ehange'Ê due to the non-specifie in-

teraetions of thesee or sloner electrons, ïrith the outer eleetrons of

atoms in the absorber" These outer eleetrons aie either ejected from thei.r

atoms to leave positive ions or exeited. to higher ênergr levels" Seeondary

ejeeted eleetrons with suffieient energy may repeat a sjmilar action, Other

eleetrons with lor,¡er energ'ye but sti1-J- in exeess of about 100 evr form a

branch or rtdelta ray'r on the prirnary track as they lose their energy by

ionization. the remaining energy transfer' âbout half the totaI, is by

ionization or exeitation due to eleetrons r'rith less than 100 eV energy.

This occurs very elose to the origlnal. area of ionization and the result-

ing small volume elements where the energy isdtss-pated ave known as Itspurs'r.

Most of the total ioni-zation is eaused by these slow electrons in the

r,,ride1y seattered "spurs" a-l-ong the pri:nary fast electron traek or along the

ô-ray traeks. Eventually the energy of the electrons is less than the



L¡,

1.owest ionizatíon potential in the medium and exei-tation alone oeeurs as
l(l

the electrons are eaptured by mol-ecules or positive ions. I'fagee"' has

exa¡níned how thls prÍ:nary enerry i.:: the eleetron track is lost in more

detaÍl,

The nature oÍ the ionized or exeited inteymediates and the ulti-

mate eonsequences of their reaetions with one another or other speeies

present depends on the eharaeteristics of the original absorber" 0n1y

the speei-fie ease of aqueous sol-uti-ons, rorhere water is the major absorber,

wiLL be examined further.

1.3 y-Rad.ielyEþ of- Agueo_us Solutions

^60C9-- y-rays interact with rnrater or aqueous solutions essentially

by Cornpton scattering" Si:aee this is a non-specific interaetion the primary

species formed are mainly those derived from water si-nee it forms the butk

of tho rnaterial" The deposition of energy in the equeous system inj-tiates

a m:rnber of consequenceso ïn the s?urs the original products will be

ionized r¡iater moleeules (ttZOu)u eleetrons (e-) having energy in exeess of

therrnal energy and exeited water molecuJ.es (ttZOo)"

HZO 
-AÊá,*-+ 

HrO+ + e- + HZO*

.' ^*H2r' tnd"rgoes a rapid ion-molecule reaetion

(1)

HrO++HzO* Hro++OH (2)

lvieanwhjl-e, the secondary eleetrons lose their exeess energy by collision

with water molecul-es to form subexcj-ted eleetrons whiehu ¡¡hen redueed to

near thermal energyu may become solvated as the charged speei.es orientates



the surrounding water moleeules

e-thermel I n H"o

The excited water moleeules present rnay

-Ð t-tn.

dissoeiate

ß)

or be deaetivated

(4)

\)/

nzv
'i{

f,aU
a

H+OH

Hzo

i¡Ihile the exact nature of this proeess i-s rstif-l- unelear some reeent repor"t,s

do exlglain the suspected ""t"tiot"(6), Thusu in about 10-11 seeonds there

exist in the widely separated spurs (about 5o0o l)(7) ,rr*t, eoneentrarrorr"(7)

of the primary products HoO*o OHu e-^- and. H,
J âQu

These regions of high radieal eoneentration expandu and at the same

tjme rad.ical-radieal and radieal-solute reaetions take p1ace. In aqueous

solutions additional so cal1.ed þrimary produets'! H, and HZOZrare found to

be produeed in about 10-8 seeonds, Other produetsu dependent on the eon-

centration end reaetivity of the solute and the state of expansion of the

spurse may also be produeed. The nost widely aceepted theory of the origin

of the moleerrlar produets E and HrO, is that they are formed by the

followi-ng combination reaetions of the diffusing radicals:

2 0H ø Hzoz rc)

2 e-rn *a H, + 2 OH- (Z)

"-"q 
H ..*e¡ HZ + 0H- (B)

2Tr _t Hz (g)

The najority of the molecul-ar hydrogen is derived from e-"ou l,r'ith smaller



HZO + HAz

/R\
amoìmts eontributed. by reaetions involving H atoms"t"' Although the kineties

(e , A 9r10rIL)of these reaetions are extremely irrvolved several authors\-'rtvt'

have deaLt r,rith, at least i-n partu the produetion of these speeies as r,¡ell

as the other radieal reactions which could oceur,

iIrO++e-.n + H+H2o (ro¡

or
2H+0H

0H-

H^o
L

oH- + 0H

HZO + oH

+
"2 aq

Thus after about 10-ö seeond.s there is an essentially homogenous solution
,,,^+contal-nl-n* r aQr .t!, u.llr n2u2, n2 ancl n3, "

These theoretical concepts have been developed as the radíeals

and molecules r,uhich were forned and their chemistry became lmown. The

molecular produets, H, and HZOZI have been identified directly but the

radieals, exeept for some recent speetral identifieations, have been

eharaeterized onl.y indirectly through the use of seavenger teehniques. The

detection of intennediates i.n r¡ater radiolysis is examjned i¡r vnore detail
(z\

bv Matheson'''" The relative reaetion rates of the rad.ieals have been

U"r"*"d. by i-::trod.ucing various solutes i:r rrarious ratios and noting the

amount of each reacti.:ng" fn some eases absolute reaction rates may be

(11)

(:.z¡

(13)

(rl+¡

(15)

(16)



establ-ished using techniques sueh as pulse radiolysis or flash photolysis"

The yields of the primary reaetions, normally quoted as G - values

r,¡hich specify the m¡inber of moleeules, ions or radicals formed or removed

for each 100 eV of energy absorbed by the system, can be determined fron

the extent of ehanges produeed in the system if the detailed mechanism

is k:rown.

The nrjmary yields i¡ rad.iation chenristry of aqueous solutions

are stiJ-l subjeet to some controversy" .A.s sueho the choice of values must

be based on partieular studies" In his reporto lrayon(12), eoneludes that

in the radiolysis of water y"ields of the oxidizing and. redueing speeies,

as we1-l as the d.eeomposition of wateru i:rerease as pH is lowered from that

of a neutral soluti-on" For the reducing radicalsu C (red) (G e-aq + Gr)

in diLute solutions increases from 2"8J at pH 7 Lo 3.7 at pH 0"J" The

offeet of acid is to reduee in the sÞurs the baek reaetions

e-, + 0H 
-> 

n H^O + çiIeq¿
e-^^ + Hoo+ (n + t) uroaq¿

and consequently inerease the yield by the reaetion

that
e-,, +S ---Ð S-+nH^0eq-¿

and i-PrOH to react with H atoms aeeordi¡rE to

--+e-"o*H' H+nIIZO (ro)

If a solute scavenger is present, sueh as aeetone for e--^ so
4U

(u)
(rz)

(re)

H+RHz H2+"RH (19)



one can, by rneasuring H2r detennine G, in the solution si-nce

nlul-n r-ß À 9tlto 
=-"t"z'-"r,-"H- 1+ Kr8ts_l 

_

ho [H+ ]
('t ç\

Hryon\t") eoneluded that G, = 0"55 É o"o5 i:adependent of pH in the range

0,6-?" Sinee it is k¡aovrn that an inerease in[S] red.uces G(Hz) but not

Gn a preeursor of the H atom must be exeited HZO/* " However, in aeid

solutions most H is the product of the reaeti-on of e-ro with H+ in the

spur

e- + H+ ..-+ H (ro)
eq

The yield of the primary oxidizing radieal, 0H, ean be found by

eornbinations of experÍmental results using various systems. In the pre-

sence of solutes whieh react ïrith 0H radieals the moleeuJ.ar yield of

HrO, is d.eeveased., in a manner eomparable to the case of deereased H,

yield with solutes present r^ihich react r,rith the reducÍ-ng speeios" There-

foreu the yields ere dependent on the solutes present and their eoneentra-

tion. For example, Hayon(l3) ""oorts 
that although the yield.s of rad.icals

in a solution of T1+ are Índ.epend.ent of the presenee of oxygen there is a

dependenee of G (red) on solute eoneentration, inereasing from abou1- 2"9

Lo 3"5 as T1, SoU eoncentration ehanges from I x 1O-3 Lo 3 x 1o-ãI'

In aqueous soluti-ons of about pH 0.J, simii-ar to those employed in

this laboratory, the yields of radical and molecuJ.ar products of the y-

radiolysis are *uorrt, 
(14)

G (red) - Gg * G u-.o - 3"66 u
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Gou - 2"97 o

Grrn =0.76 ,"2-2

Gï{ - 0.40 e"2

G(-H2O) = 4"50

.A.s mentionedrthese values are subject to discussior(6) rrrA other values,

although si-miJ-ar, have been qoot"d.(11)

Erceell.ent surmraries of the events that take place in the radioly-

sis of liquid water, including the reactions and speeies present at various
(c\

intervals of time, may be found in Spinks and !iioods'"' Table 8"1 and
/ n\

l{atheson\ // Table 1" A table outlining the various systems used" for measur-

ing moleeul-ar and rad.ical yields in aqueous solutions is also presented in
(c\

Table 8o7o'*'

1.4 BackËnound to this Ilvesti-gation

Although a system identieal to the one investigated has not boen

reported a great deal of effort has gone i-nto related studies. A numbor

of ehemists have investigated the y-radiation ehemistry of the simple or-

ganie solutes in aqueous solution" iínotÈedge of the effeets of this radia*

tion on these organie vnaterials i-n solution mey give i:rsight into the nature

of the products and reaetivity of the radieals of importanee to this study"

The y-radiolysis of T1-3+ and T1* solutions has al-so been reported and this,

plus the loror,,fledge of the chemistry of thalJ-ium so far discoveredu is also

relevant to this report"

The nain produet fonned lçhen i-Pr0H solutions are irradiated is

acetone. The e:ncected mechanism is:
.H + CH3 CHOH CH3 Hz + (cH3), con (20)

(2r).oH + cH3 cHoH cH3 H^o + (cH^)^ coH¿ t.
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2 (cï3)z c oH (c\) z co + cH, cHOH cH3

(cH3 coH ,r3),

where the disproportionati.on reaetion predori:r"t""(15) " The predomi-nant

radical produeed. by hydrogen abstraetiono (CH^)^ ðOUu t"" been detected).
by E.S"R. techniques(16'U), r,rith a srnall amount of 'CH, CHOH cH3 found

to be formed by abstraetion of p-hydrogens.(f6¡ Anbar and t{eyer"t.irr(18)

have estimated that the reactivity of the a-h¡rdrogen j¡r i-PrOH tor¡ard.s

H atoms is higher than that of B-hydrogen by,a faetor of about 110 i-n

neutral and aeid solutions"

Radiolysis of the najor producto aeetone, has been exam*ud(t9)"

Sj¡rce it is produeed. in relatively low eoncentrations and sinee the rate

of abstraetion for one of the rnothyl hydrogens is 1ow (k = 2"5 x to3 M-lsee-1)(18)

the solutions would be nearly r:naffeeted by its presenee. Although a

commonly used eleetron seavenger, any baek reaetion which would diminish

the yield is negligilble belo¡^r plt-1(20)

"-rq n (c\)zco --+ (cH3)2 co-.$ {cur), öoH Qt+)

Hartu Thomas and Gordorr(Zf) reported that the radiolysis produets

of aqueous 1{e0H are ethylene glyeol, hydrogen and formaldeh¡nle, In a

simil-ar experiment, Siberskaya and P:-ka.v( 22) lrr"rdiated. aqueous 0,4¿,I HZSO4

solutions of 0.061[ ]feOH r^rith Cg60 y-*"ys and found G (g1yeo1) = 2"J-2,1s

G (CH20) = 0.55 - 1"1 and G (UrO") = 0.06 - 0.4'ri-th increased. yield.s for

0"01 I'f I'feOH, in r'¡hich ease G (llr) = 4"O5, The reaction sequenee suggested

is:

(22)

(23)
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cH30H + 0H

CHrOH + H -*t
2 ,CHTOH

"CHZOH + HzOZ -.+

.CH20H + HZO

"cH20H + H2

(cnrou),

CH20 + CH30H

êlû ì ev\¡¿2l o UTI

¿+= -ffiI-- = 0"15 å o'01

(zs)

126)

(zz)

(28)

(zs)CH?O + 0H + HrO

These hydrogen abstraction reaetions have been j¡westigated by
( çc.\

Thomas'--' using pulse radiolysis and the rate eonstants estimated. to be
Q ì -1 _6."-1 -1 ^4,7 x 10" i{-' sec-* and 1"9 x 10- Iüi. - see - for reaetions (ZÐ arra (26)

respeetively,

Rie-sz an¿ gurç?4)"aouuro* the D atom reaction in irradiated Dzou

eoneluded that the abstraction took place predorni-nantly at Carbonu as the

equations i-ply" Howeveru further investi-gation usjng 0.I{ CDrOH in

deaerated water enabled them to determine G (ID) = 3,:É:0"1 and G (Ur) =
0"90 I 0.0J over a wid"e pH range r,rith dosage from 1 to 10 x 1020 evfl"

Since GH^ = 0"&2 abstraction from orqrgen as well as carbon must oceur. In
a

this singular evidence for abstraetion from the oxygen they ealcr¡-late that

the rate of hydrogen abstraction from oxygen eompâred to that from earbon

*^
fÞ

K
_g

E,S"R" stud-ies(16) "orrfi"r the existence of the "CHTOH radical

prod.uee by OH abstraeting hydrogen. From i¡lvestigation "QÐ of h¡nirogen

abstraction by H atoms it also was concluded. that the radic¿f .CHrOH

resulted"
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Baxendale and Hughe s(26) for¡nd that in the x-irradiation of aqueous

0,02 - 1"0i,{ I,leOH solutions containi¡rg 0.5 - 5 x to-3tf Fe3* or Cuz+ the on3.y

prod.uets ro¡ere formal-dehydeu h¡nirogen and. Fe2* or Cu*. Uslng the proposed

mechanism

cH30H + oH "cHroH + H20

CH30H + H .CHroH + H,

F3++H -.à F"2++H*

F"3+ +"cHroH d F.2+ + H+ + cHzo

Fez+ + Hro, -+ F.3+ + oH- + oH

they aceounted for the good exidation reduetion balance

2 G (H2) +C(¡'e2+) -2G (CH2O)

rnrhere G (H2) =orr*Gr=Jgl
. 2t-.G(Fe-') =GOH+cH-6"13

G(cHzo) = GoH n *rro, a c, cH - 6"?t

ror Kz6 [cH3oH I
=1u-

t3o IF*3+l +Kz6 [cH3oH]

rn another study(zÐ ay i¡etroducing I x 10-åf Fb2+ into o.lM MeoH it.çças

determined. that G(H2) = 1.02 and G(CHrO) = 4.1, This second stud,y þ
Baxendale and his eolleague sQÐ further eonfi:sns the Ímplieation that in

the presenee of readily' redueable motallic eati.ons the only rnajor oxi-dation

produet is CHrOu contrasting the production of g1yeol as weIL as CH'O

(25)

(26)

( ¡o)

(:r)

ß2)

reported. for r:neontami¡ated aqueous MeOH solutior"( 2I'22) 
,
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The effect of radiolysis of the formraldehyde formedp e proeess

lcaown to yield l"feoH and HC00H, r+ould not be expected to i¡rterfere rori-th the

system ín the presenee of the rnuch higher eoncentrati-on of IieOH"

In the y-irradi-ation of deeerated solutíons of E 'È 0H the products

are eonfirmed to be H2o acetaldehyde, butane -Z,J-dio.L and Hror,(z?uz8'29'30)

In acid solutions the expeeted reacti-on sequenee i-s:

H + cH3 cHzoH :+ cH, ðHoH + it,
+,r* o cH3 cuzon cu, ðuon + H, + H+

oH + cH3 CHzOH -*à CH3 ðHOH + HzO

u + cu, ðHou cH3 cH2oH

oH + cH3 ðHOH .=*ô CH3 CHO + H20

nr* n cH, ðHou ..-,,Þ cH3 cuo + H, + H+

z CH^ðHOH € (cH^ cHoH).
t)L

--..r CH3 ciIZOH + CH3 CHO

The hydrogen abstraetion predomi-nates from o,-positÍ-on"('4u30'31) The

results of isotopic studies conducted by Lifshitz and Stei¡r(3f) 
"o*irmed

that' although the o-position in E & 0H is attaeked preferentially by H

and 0H there is $-positíon attack as we11u but no attaek on the hyd.ro>qrlic

hydrogen. The seleetivity of abstraction is j¡ the o¡der of the bond

strengths"

The major organie produet is the, cìi.oL Aeeording to Seddon and
( ez\

A11en"*' Lhe disproportionation reaetion to fonn the aldehyde and aleohol

oeeì.rrs i¡r about 3oio of the biradical reaetions" Dorfman and Taub(28'29)

d,rew similar conelusions listi.ieg ?k.n - 8"8 J Z"! x 108 [I-1 5es-1 and

'Y

ß3)
(i+)

\ )))
(?,6)

ß?)

( 38)

ße)
(40)
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&40 = 2"2 ! 0.5 x ro8 ti-I

aldehyde and H, inerease.

i-n the proposed mechanism"

Thus it ean be seen that for pri:rrary and seeondary alcohols the

reactions are similar when the solutions are irradiated. Fon'nation of the

organie radieal by hydrogen abstraction is by the same meehanism for each

but the reactivity inereases from MeOHu E t oH to i-Pr{H "(23)

In the absenee of o-hydrogensn as with t-Bu0Hu radieal reactions

are much slower and the B-hydrogen is attaeked. The main radieal forrned

is .cH^ c (cH.), on(r6'17). rt has been notieed(31)u "s wel-l, that the¿ J.

total hydrogen yield is mueh loioror for t=BuOH than for E t OH" This could

be explained if the H radicals, formed by the radíolysis of water, attacked

the carbon-oxygen bondu which i-s weaker for t-BuOHu and thus produced

t-Bu' radieal-s and HrO" Any chain reaetion i¡rvoJ.ved in the oxidation of

primary or seeondary alcohols is no longer l-ike3-y to be a chain proeess

for this tertiary 
"1"oho1.(33)

Organie eompounds other than the aleohols have been investigated.
I ?b)Hart" " investigated the y-ray i¡rduced oxidation of dilute HC00H in air

free aqueous soluti-ons" Equimolar amounts of H" and C0, rvere producedu

independent of dose rate and formic aeíd eoneentration from 0"001 to 0.01 M

and linearly dependent on total dose absorbed" The meehanisrn i-s believed

to be:

"e"-r" Á,s the pH is lowered the yields of

this ean be ex¡plained by the inclusion of Hr+
¿

( lo)

H + HC00H -*+ H2 + "C00H

0H + HC00H -.*à HrO + 'COSH

(41)

(42)



Ti^O^ + 'cooH"¿¿
¿ évvvt7

The interrnediate radieal has been
( ztt\HC00"-''. There appears to be a

l'ar \

ís lor¡ered" \"/

the presence of other solutes affeets the reaction, Addition of

H"O, to the HC00H solution, for whieh the thermal reaetion is neglig1ble

j¡r acid solutions, accelerates the oxidation and inereases the yield of
( q5) 2J- I qÁ)

Cor"t' " Thisu as weLL as Fe--o a1-so increâses G(CO) ø\)vt The effeet

of oxygen is to in-hibit the reaction and reduee G(HZ) to GH^ whi-1e

^faf ^ \ (21)
lJtereasl-n$ u\nrv2) ø

For the next higher acid in the serieso acetic acídu the produets

of irradiation of its aqueous solution are hydrogenu hydrogen peroxide and

suceinie r"ia.(37) The reaetion proeeeds via a dehydrogenation in the

c,-position to the earboxyl u"oon(38), tno" produei:rg the rad.ical- r,¡hi-eh

leads to sueeinic acid by simple d:imerization,

Although the inajor eoneern i¡ this str:dy is with degassed aqueous

solutions at Iow pH the effect of oxygen has been noted to deerease the

yields. Aceording to Baxend"ru(39) the changes that result fren the pre-

senee of oxygen are of two groups - those that originate from the reaetion

of oxygen with the redueing speeies produced from water by the radiolysis

and those that yesult from reaetions of oxygen with the intermediatesu

sueh as radicals fo::ned from the solute"

Ín the absence of o>ryge4 H atoms react essentially by sfunple

reduetionu as is the case for inorganic ionsu or by abstraction of hydrogen

-+ 'oH * coz + Hzo (43)

---r HCOOH + coz (¿È)

shornrn to be nainly "C00H rather than

eonsiderable inerease in yields as pH
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to give H2ø as u¡ith rnost satureted organie compounds" \^Iith oxygen they

react to produce the H0, radical

H + 02 --+ .HOZ (4s)

Since the rate constant for this reaetion has been estimated at about

2 x 1of0 iul-l "uc-l it will pred.ominate except at very high solute coneen-

trations. The eonsequence of this is that G(H") is redueed from 4,1 to

0"45 in acid solutions, eorresponding to a change from G" + G* to the

moJ-eeular h¡rdrogen yield, GHru aIone.

Fuvther eonsequenees result from the reaetions of H0, with the

organie compounds or inorganic ions present" Like the H atom, HO, nley

oxidize or reduee systemsu dependi-ng on their nature. In general H02 T^rill

promote reduetion for eystems l,rith Eo more negative than 1"?Vu for example

with T13+ solutions, The net oxidation or reduetion in the systern depends

on the capability of 0H as an oxidizing agent and. reaetions of HrO, as

rorelJ. as those of HOr"

Ín O, free solutions of saturated organic eompounds irradiation

i-nitiates the fast reaction

H + RH, ---+ H, + 'RH

Tf OZ were present an analogous reaetion might be expeeted,

H,Q, + ,RHH r. pïl:Lvz .*'2

but this seldom oecurs beeause of the high activation energ'y requi-red"

The usual fate of the H0, radi-cal- is disnutation.

Z:toz Hzoz + 02

(rs)

(46)

(4?)

(r9), confersThe overall consequenee is that o)+rgene by preventing reaetion
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proteetion on the organie eompouid thus decreasing G(-RH2) appreeiably.

Another result is that oxidation nay be taken a stage f,rltfr.t and Hro,

invariably åppears as a produet, since it reaets only slowIy with organíc

eompounds"

The 0H radical is unaffected by the presence of oïygen but the free

radieals resultinE from the reaetion

R% + 0H *Ð þ0 +'Afl (48)

may react with the oxygeno Thus the produets of ¿.èrated solutlons are

often different from those of deaerated solutions. In the case of E t OH

solutions the najor product i-s acetaldehyde i-nstead of butane*2uJ-diol(30),

as was the e¿se for irradiation of degassed samples" This rnight be ex-
(2)

plai.:red by a meehanism including the reaetions'*

"H + 0,, *+
a

cH^ ðHou + o^ ---+).

"HQz

cH3 c(ð2) HoH

CH3 CHo + HZO}

(45)

(4e)

o oz (50)

(sz)

{st)

and enthalpy

Hoz + cn' c(ðr)HoH *.q

or oerhaos

CH^ CHOH + 0^t. --*ù CI{3 CHO + HOZ (Ê)

in theIt is evident that degasÈing has important i:nplieations

study of the effeets of irradiation of solutions of aleohols.

In aqueous solutions T13* is belid.ved to exist as a h¡rdrolyzed

eomplex" It has been suggested that t¡uo speeies may exist in equilibri.*f40'4r)

*3uoH^o * T1 of++H+J.I

m o-,12o + Hzo * rr(oi{)å * to

the hydrolysis being eharaeterized by high positive entropy
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changes, Armstrong a::d Halpe rr!l+z) believed that the speeies taki.:eg part

in the oxidation of He(f) by T1(111) was T1 oH2*" Rogers, î¡,Iaj-nd and

Gilks(43'41+"Ll'Ð also support the existenee of this species and deterrnined

the hyd.ro1-ysis constant aL ZJo J-n a perehlorate medium to be K = 0.0/J"

Po1¡muclear eomplexes were not formed in the ionie fonn. Other studies(1'46)

on the exehange of T1+ and 113+ eomplexes confirm the existenee of ffof+
as the reactive species, In this report the simpl.ified. formr:J.au T13+,

wil-1 be used to represent the aetive speeies"

The nature of the reduction of T13+ is of major importanee. It

is generally aeeepted. that the red"uetion to the stable T1* 1on proeeeds

via an unstable Tt(11) species"

fn a detailed stud.y of the electro-oxidati-on of aquo T1+ and

electro-reduction or T13+ Catherino and JordanW?) eoncluded that the

reaetion proeeeds via the bivalent species" They ,found Tl(11) to be a

stronger oxidant than T1(111) and the rate of the disproportionation

proeess

z fl. (rr) rt+ + r13+ (5u)

relatively fast eompared to the eleetron transfer steps represented by the

equations
?+rlr*+e- Ê rr(rr) (55)

tt (ll) + e- e' T1+ (56)

According to Jortnor and. Catherino(48) ,nr" spontaneous disproportionation
, -o \-ofunplies LhaL E- r.L ) t- 

3.Lu where the more anodie standard. potential is

given by the more positive assi-gnment and the subscripts refer to the



1)/T1+ and TL3+11'1o r""puetiveì-y. Furthe¡,

this explains rvhy T1(11), a soluble speei-es r,¡hich raay be an aquo ion or a

perchloratothallate (ff) complex, has not been prepared. in quanti-ties amen-

ab]-e to ehemical identification"

Reeent 
"tud.i."(49) 

employing a potential step rnethod to study the
?+

reduetion of Tl--' lend r,reight to the suggestion that successive ::eaetions

occur which involve a T1(11) i¡rtermediats" Bivalent thallium has been found

at a dropping mereury electrod.e as ,r.11"(50)

There is ample suÞport for the existence of r1(rr) ín studies

other than those i-nvolving eleetro-reduetion. Hrl"h(A) supports the theory

that isotopic exehange of T13+ and 11+ proceed.s in tvro steps involving

T1(11) as'Lhe intezrned.iate as first suggested- by Prestr+ood and rr*r"(52)
I (? q¿r) / (<l

Hayon'r/eJ' ' and sr,¡orski"t' have assumed 11-(11) to be an i¡rtermediate in

the proposed reaction mechanis-¡"ns involving the rad.íolysis of T1+ solutions

in the presence of Ce(IV) and NrO. fn photochemieal studies rf(ff) is

assumed to exist as an intermedi*tu(1). Ilochi and Betho a(56) suggest that

one of the possi-ble meehanisms i:r the photochemical deearboxylation of

organie aeid.s *ith tl3* involves an eleetron transfer and the T1(11) species"

The study of novel valenee states of thalliu¡n by pulse radiorysi s(57)

not only eonfirms the existenee of ff2+ (and.'tlr+) but also enables a nu¡nber

of rate eonstants to be determined"* The absorpti-on maximun of T12* r^¡as

foi¡nd to be at 26O nm with a molar extinetion eoeffíciont of 54OO 
J 

5OO

:1 -l_ 2.+l.rnoLe - em.*@ The T1-' formation followecl a first order rate law and

deeay was of seeond ord.er"

x see Appendix 1
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The Ímportanee of Tt(11) i¡ y-ray i:ndueed oxidation-reduetion

reaetions is amply supported by Lefort and rarra*o(58) in their study on
?.L

reduetion of 11'' in aeid solutions. si¡ee the prÍmary products H and

HoO,, reduce metallie ions of the upper oxidation state and OH radicalsa¿

oxidize ions of the lower stateu the yield in equivalents red.ueecl ner

100 eV is:

G(red)=GH-GoH*rOnrO,

The overal-l reduction of 't13+ to tl+ :¡ air saturated O"BN Hzsob solu-

tions r,¡as studied over a concentration range of 10-4 Lo z x to-3t¿ in T13*.

Analysis showed that both T13+ di"rppearanee and T1* prod.uetion T¡re?e li¡rear

wi-th dose and equivalent" rn roducing 1x ro-1'.î T13+ by 0"2 x ro-fu tr3+

a G value of about 1.1 was caileulated" The presenee of organie impurities

or Hro, resulted in an initial yield greater than G(-T13+) = 10,

To ercplai¡r the catalysis of the reaetion in the presenee of

HrorLefort and rærrgo(É) ,rra"oduced a number of i-deas" ït is Ìarown

LhaL HrO, red.uees speeies in acid solutions if the oxidation-reduetion

potential is above about 1.0V" ff one assumes the potential of the eouple

,a3+¡n+ to be t.z8v(4o) one r,¡ould expeet reduetion of r13+ by Hra,

\oz o T13+ *.+, 2H+ + 02 + T1+ (5?)

Horvever, this would be slow beeause of the requirement of passage through

the intormedi-ate TI(LL) state, The free energy change of the first stepu

Hzoz 4 HO2 + H# + e- (aG = fu"600 ear) (58)

necessitates a contrlbutlon of energy rrhieh the electron transfer
3+ 2+T1-' + e- :+ TL-' ( ss)
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i.s not able to furnishu although the reduetion to T14 and. oxidation of

HrO, Lo Oru represented by the sum of the tr^¡o fo1low5.:ng reaetionse eorres-

ponds to a favorable free energy change"

H2O2 + t:3+ -+ HOz + T12+ + H+

HOz + T12+ --*+ H+ + T1+ + oz ,

In the radiolysis of the solution the retardation of the reduetion is
2*

overeome beeause of the nroduetion of T1-'.

Tl3+ + HOr(or H) *'+ T12+ + H+ + o,

This T12+ created plays the role of a chain initiator
2+¿¿T1-' + H^0^ ...+ T1' + H0^ + H'aa a

?-l 2.L åT1-'+H024 T1"'+H'+02

and explains the rapid reduction of T13+ in a solution eontainins HrO,

and the observed yield equal to Gr, - G^r, + zGTr n equivalents" As long
Ittro>l - "?"2

es a 
tul= 1o.5 a moleeuJ-e of Hro, red.uees TI3+ to T1+ quantitatively at

Irtr=]
the same ti¡ne liberaLing Or" For greater eoncentrations of HrO, tlne

utilization is less effieient, possibly beeause of the reaetion

(ss)

( 6o)

(61)

(62)

( 6r)

HZOZ + HoZ --+ HZO + 0H + 02 (63)

whieh breaks the ehain,

At the same time the reaetion

Tt-* + oH -*-+ T12+ + oH- (6Lt)

occì.lrs, r¿hieh reforms the intermediate TI(l1) state" It would be exlpected

that T1+ night influence the reduetion of T13+. Experimentally it was

noti-ced that a d.eerease Ín gzield oecumed as the grneater part of the T13+

lvas transfo::ned i:rto T1*" By introdueing into the 10-å'¿ T13* various
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+
aÍrounts of Tl- the reduction, in equivalents per 3-OOeVrr'ras deereased from

2")6 for no T1* to 0"8 for 2 x to-\ri rt+; in a linear nånner accord.inE to

a plot of G(-r13* equivalent) vs" ( [t1+ '¡rll.
It rnight be expeeted that fI3+ could aet as an oxidizing agent

for a ru¡nber of organie materials as weLL as metallic ions. Howeveru the

kinetic studies of thermal oxidation of organic materials by T13+ are fewn

The only pertinent reports are those of Halpern and. eo-workers,(59"6o) rn

the reaction of HCO0H and T13+ fu HC10¿, solutions the overall r.eaetion is
?+T1" + HCOOH -+ T1+ + zH+ + Co, \ o)/

From this kinetic investigation between 65-B50 the mechanism proposed r¡as

r13+ + HCooH (Hcoo-) å T:L Hcoou3+ (Hcoo rtz+) rc6)

T1 HCOOH3+ (HCOO 'ttz+) k¡ tl+ + co2 + zH+(H+) (67)

with K =L6"21mole-I and k = 1.0 * 1013 e*p tÉÉP]"""-1. The

overall therrnod.ynamies are favourable for production of the stable prod.ucts

directly via a tr¡o eleetron transfer meehanism (Aço = - ?0 Kcal)" The

fortnation of the inte:sned,iate complex T1 ttCOoli3o (or HCOO TI2\ is supported

by the j-nereased absorption of r13+ in the region above 260 km, where

HC00H itself does not absorb appreeiably" Â one equivalent rate-determi-n-

ing step leadi-ng to formation of r12+ and a HCOO. rad.icaL or H atom is
also propo"u¿(60) "



2" E"TPERTImNTÄ], PROCEDURE

2"4 i,faterials

i¡Jeter was purified by redistillation of laboratory distill.ed r,rater,

first from an alkaline lfi'hO4 solution then from an aeid KrCrrOT soluti-on,

through a 60 em' reff-ux eolumn packed with eut pyrex tubing (fig. l)" The

triply distilled water ruas usuaLly used within 24 hours of preparati-on.

HC104 (geker & Adamson Reagent A,C.S. ?Of) HCLOU) r.las used in

the 'oreparation of solutions"

23

solutions"

solutions"

W.% (Fisher purified) was generally used for preparation of T13+

It was standardiøed against oxidized ^T1oS0,, (B"D.H. Anal-ar)

rf(QQ,,).51,0 (city Chemical Corp" purified.) r¡as also used
-.-{.j-rfor preparatíon of some T13+ solutions.

T1 C-10¿, (City Chem1cal- Corp" purified) l+as used directly for pre-
.L

paration of T1' solutions"

i-proHu I!9-Q-E9 f_W¿ CO, HCOOH, t-Bu 0H, CH. CH'_W", (Fisher
t 

- 

-t---)
Certified)n Etou (canadian Industrial A].cohols & Chenicals Ltd" absolute)

and ËaCHO (B.D.H" Reagent) were used without fiuther purifieation in the
-.-

sample preparation.

O-phenvlgndiami¡re (Eastnran Organic Chemicals praetieal) r^¡as disolved

i.n triply disti'lled water, filtered and reerystallized tw1ee from an aqueous

soluti-on, then dried and stored in a dessieator"

Sodír¡n nítåoogus€ide (May 8" Eaker), qipelidine (Chem. Serviee

purified), rre so¿g (l{H4.L,5o,t-a6H29 (Baker & Adamson Reagent) and aLL other

reagents (Fisher certified or reagent) r¡ere used without further purifieation"
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Fig. 1

Distillation Apparatus for 'ntrater



FIG. I

Dist,illstion cpparqtu s folu^¡ctet

pack ed
reviux
co lu rnn

t= ., ÃT; t\.1ú¡(.\J(.r¡¡Y
mcnt,lø



2.2 lrrqdiationlqell_q illd _Holders

The pyrex cel1s used are shown in fig, 2a. For oxygen free samples

10 m1s" of solution Ìrere placed i¡r the 25 rrrl" bu1b which r¡as then degassed'

irradiated, and analyzed. For air-saturated samples and the dosímeter

solutionsoþan25 ml pSnrex bulbswere used"

CeIl holders were eonstrueted to facilitate reprodueible posi-t-

ioning of the sçlls in the Ga¡nmaeell 220 souree. They r^rere prepared from
-l?

fu" "I'lninum 
sheet and" 5f" al-umi¡rum rod" The standard hoLdor (fig" 2b)was

ffi. t diarneter 
"na $" highu includ.i-rng *te !" feet. Three holes of

2
16i" diameter r,rere cut j:r the alum:i¡rum sheet base and clamps positioned

above them so that the irradiation cel1s would fit in the holes and eorrld

be clamped in position. .4. si¡ril-ar hold.er of &" diameter and 4rr in
l_o

height luas construeted., 'rrith two ce1I eapacity, for use uith the attenuator"

2,3 Radiatio-q__:Êeu"æE

The soruee of y-rays used for most of the experiments was a

Ganrmacell 220 iryadiation unit install-ed by Atomie Energy of Canada Lirnited.

1¡'Ihen installed. (¡'Iey 1966) tfre d.ose rate measured i¡r the eentral field

position by ferrous sulphate d.osimetry T¡ras 1"6 x fO6 t 2"2dþ rað'sfhr. Since

A^
the aetíve Co"" is contained in pencils arranged vertically around the

eylind.rical sample chanber, 6 ínehes in diameter and I inehes in heightu
to

the dose providedâa sample varies with position, A set of i-sodose curves

for a cross-sêction of the charnber rras provided by A"E"C.L" and is repro-

duced in fig. J, Beeause of the Írnportanee of the dose rate reproducible

positioni¡rg j¡: the chamber was essential.
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Fi-g, 2

2a" P¡rrex irradiation eell"*

2c." Cel-l- holder used, for positioning samples in

the Garmnaeell 220.*

* not to scale
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For studies of the effect of varying dose rate a lead attenuator

(a holloru lead cylind.er r^rith external diameter 5fi" " i:rternal diameter
LO

, 3.. -7,,"45f" and length ?-6"), r'rhich i^¡ould norni.:nal1-y reduee the central dose rate

to about )0'¡i of the unattenuated system, was used "

Fìmor"ime¡ts were perforrned at the i'ianitoba Caneor Treatment and',-" - r-- 

^(\Researeh Foundation, usi:rg an Eldorado }'fodel A Co"" Therapy i'laehine (164"2

radsÅrin" over a 10 crn" x 10 em. area at BO cm. distanee) and a Theratron
A¡

F Cot' 1-herapy i'Iaehi:re (47.6 rads/min. over a 10 cm" x 10 cm. area aL ?5

cm. distanee)u provided by A"E"C"L"u when loruer dose rates rilere requi-red"

2"4 Dosimetrv and Estimation of Absorbed Doses

The rate of energy absorption by the irradiated samples t^Ias es-
2

tfunated using I x l0--l'f Fe SOU" i,Ihen ionizing radiation is absorbed by

sueh an aír-saturated solution the ferous ion is oxidized to ferric"

10 mls. of this standard d.osj¡neter sol-ution were plaeed in -j-rradiation

cel]s and iradiated for different lengths of time" The coneentration of
<+

Fe'' prod.ueed r¡as estjmatod. spectrophotometrieally by comparison with the

nnirradiated, solution at 305 rtxn" using a Carl- Zeiss Pi'fQII Spectrophotometer"

The value of the extinction coefficient chosen for the measurement of the

ferric ion, perforgned at or near 25oC i:r an urtthermos'tatted eell holderu

was zzoo iui-I "*-1" c(r.3+) was taken to be 15.6 ions/roo uv"(ä)

Dosimetry lras perforrned periodieally as a eheek but in general,

onee the dose rate had been established, the value for a particular ex-

periment ruas d.ete::rnined from a ehart* which tabulated. the decay of Co60"

'r' provided by A"E"C"L. túth the Gan'maeelL 220"
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Fig' 3

Isodose cìlrves for the Garrmaeell 220
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The actual dose received by a particular solution depends on its

eharaeteristies" Sinee absorption is primarily by Compton scattering, for

aqueous solutions irradiated by y-rays, the absorbed dose l,ril-l- be dependent

on the eleetron density of the sample, The absorbed dose for the dosimeter

solution was determined and by eomparison of the electron densities of the

samples ru'ith that of the dosimeter solution an estimation of the true

absorbed dose for eaeh sample was made" An example calculation of true

absor'oed dose for a samÞ1e rnay be for:nd irr Appendix II. In generalu si¡rce

most solutions examined "l'rere very similar i-:e eharaeteristj-es to the

dosimeter solution, correction is unnecessery within the aeeuraey obtained

in the experi:nents'

2"5 Sample Preparation

All glassware used for sample preparâtion and the imadiation

cells r^ras : first v¡ashed with either chrornie or pernanganic acid solutions.

This r,ras followed by rinsing with eoncentrated ilNO, to whieh a small amount

of HrO, had been added" Fi-naLLy the glassr^ra?e wes rinsed several tÍmes

with each of tap water, distil'led water and triply distill.ed water" To

each irradiation cell çras added some of the sarnple to be irradiated which

r¡as then drain drj-ed and fil.led w'ith the 10 m1-. sample"

À stoek solution of T13+ T,ras prepared by dissol.ving WZO3 (some

trials Ìrith T1 (C104) 3' '6nrO) in hot equeous perchloric acid' Some solu-

tions contained a minimura amount of HCIOU to prepare the stoek of about

2 x:IO-LI¡¡ Tl3+ ¡ot most r,¡ere in 3"71J{ HC1O4. This stock solution ¡vas used

in preparation of all test samples by normal volumetrie dilution to
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appropriete eoncentrations' ?he organie solutes were generally weighed

d.irectly ilto the T13+ solution and appropriate dilutions made, Hornreveru

in several eases 1t'was more satisfactorSr to use a volunetric dilution

procedure for the addition of the organic solute or inorganie contami¡ants.

10 mls" of the sample to be irradíated were pipetted into the

irradiation ee'll s as shown in fig" 2a" For tests with air saturated

solutions these were irradi-ated direet1-y" If degassing was required eaeh

cell was sealed r,,rith rrÄ.piezon Nrr grease and attaehed to a vaeuum lj¡re

through the B 12 eone, Eaeh ¡¡as d.egassed by freezing in a solid COZ -

acetone s1uruyo pumping and thawing. During the melti¡g the ceIl was

osej-lIated about the B 12 cone to faeilitate degassing. Four freeze*thaw

cycles were fowrd to be adequate to give satisfactory degassing"

By plaoing the irradiation eell in the appropriate holder (fie" e¡)

a reproducible position could be obtai-ned in the Garmraeell 220" iilo attempt

was made to therr¿ostat the samples durilg the irradiation at room tempera-

ture sir¡ce for the short times normally required the temperature rise in

the solution would be srull" All irradiation times were contyolled by the

automatie timer on the Ge.¡nmaeell 22O, Llne maximum ti¡ne of eaeh set of

samples estimated so as to give about JO:6 eonversi-on of TI3+ to TL*.

l{ith the l,Ianitoba Cancer Troatment and Researeh Foundation Co60 orrit"

the sample wes clarnped in plaee on a stand and the alignrnent pointer set

on the meniseus of the sample so that it was in the center of the area

under irradiation" Timing was aecomplished automatic¿lly,
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Host of the anàlysis r¡as done speetrophotometríeally at room temp-

erature using a Carl Zeiss PI4QII speetrophotometer; or a Bechnan D"U"

speetrophotometer for the few trials dotle at the I'fanitoba Caneer Treatment

and Research Foundation.

T13* was determined by a method essentially the same as that out-
//¡\

lined by Papafilu Furniea and Furnie5?r/It thu recorsnended. procedure to the

?.L
11J* in a H'SOU solution is ad.ded. 1 mI. of O"Ji" recrystallized O-pheny-

lendiamine solution with dilution rrith r,¡ater to 20 ml" The eolor of ¡rori-

mum intensity, measured at 460 nmo is instantaneous and. stable for trnro

hours" The optìmum pH range is 1"9 - 5"6" An extinction eoefficient of
'l 1

?1OO 1"1-* em-- is estimated for the report, In the technique used in this

laboratory 1 n1" 0"$å O-phenylendiami:le was add.ed to the T13# solution

whieh was then diluted Lo 25 m}. w'ith l,rater. Sinee a degree of non-linearity

oecurs with an unbuffered solution r'rith pH ( 1u the pH was adjusted to

23 3 0.1 with sodium aeotate" Sodium aeetate was ehosen beeause it is

lmoï,m that sodium does not interfere in the ana1y"i"(61) and because the pH

?+
of T1r- solutions can be raisediabove the normal preeipitation values

r,rithout effeeti::g precipitation when aeetate is present(62) "

Sinee the T13+ solutions used experimentally l¡rere obtained from

purifi-ed T1ô0o they eould not be eonsidered a primary standard" A calibra-

tion eurve was obtained and. exLinction eoeffieient found for a solution

prepared from BDH analar T1ZS04" This solution r^¡as prepared by dissolving

0.5048 g of T1rS0, in r¿ater and )Z ml. of 11.6 It HC104" From previous
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exlperienee oxidation by Br, rather than a brornate seemed preferable.

However, even wi-th Br, some difficulties arose since removal of exeess

Brrby heating proved rmsatisfaetory, It is suggested that there is an

?.L
equilibrium betweenBr, and the T1'' bromide eomplex which is shifted

tor,rard s producti-on of free Br, and Tl+ ty heating in this HC104 solution -

as determined by the evolution of a ¡re]-low col"or on heating ard by testi-:rg

the solution w'ith NqrOH and with O-phenylendiarni-ne and findi¡rg l.ittle
?+T1'' present. Therefore, the oxidation was aeeomplished by warming the

T1' solution with Brro cooling and adding excess Brru and removing the

excess Br, by bubblÍng air through the solution for one hour with the

temperature kept near OoC by an iee bath" The solution was tested r,úth

I\lllAOH and the t¡rpical bror'¡n preeipitate resulted." The colorless solution

was diluted to 100 mI. to replicate the experÍraental solution as el-osely
1+

as possible and a ealibration eurve r¡Ias prepared for T1-' Ìrith O-pheny-

lendiamine. á,s a eheek for eomplete removal of Bt, some pheno"l was add.ed

to a sample but i¡ testing no notieeable difference wâs apparent. From

Fig. 4 the erbinetion coefficient for this spectrophotometrie determination
?.L 3 -1 -1of T1'' at 460 im-" was calculated to be about 7 "3 x 10- i'l - cflr E

The method outlined by Halvorson and Ha3.pern(63) *"" used in an

attempt to d.etermine T1+ eoneentrations" Titration r,rith standard IiBrO,

at J0 - 60ocu r^rith end point indicators of Bri1-liant Porceau JR or l{ethyl

opârlges shor:-ld enable d.etermination of T1* eoneentrations aeeordÍ-ng tio the

equation:

3rt+ + Bror- + 6H+ -+ 3tt3+ *Br- +3tÍ20 ( óB)

T1+ was deteeted but the results were not suffieiently quantitative" A
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Fig" 4

Calibration eurve used to determine the ex-

tinetion eoeffieient of T13+ r,¡ith O-pheny-

lendianine measured at 460 hm"
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system involving more elaborate control or speetrophotomatrie deteetion

of the end point might have improved the results but it r,ras felt that

the determination of T13+ reduetion rvithout knowledge of the T1+ produe-

tion would be adequate to eharaeterize the system.

The method used for the deterrnínation of aeetone r¡as that examined

, (61+)
by Berntsson' ', r^rith slight modifications. Ït seemed that 25 tnl" of

solution would be sufficj-ent for analysis, anc1 by reducÍ.:ng the amount of

salieylaldehyd.e used to 0"25 ilû-", the solution eontaining the aeetone,

1ml, of NaOH (to6.z5 g I 25o a1.), salíeylaldehyde and 10 m]-, of NaoH

'was more soluble and manageable" After the i¡itial two hour developnent

period the solutions ¡nrere measured against a referenee, identical but for

the absenee of aeetone, aL 474 n¡n and found to be l-inearly de'oendent on

eoneentration" Although the solutions remaj¡red fairly stable after the

ínitial development period the praetice was to do all measurements r'rithin

three hours, Calibration eurves prepared using both freshly distill-ed

aeetone and Fisher eertified acetone in eoneentrations up to 5 x i-:O-5tq'

in solution T{ere equivalent within exnerimental eryor with an exbinetion

eoefficient of 1.8 x ro4 }t-l "r-1o 
(Fig. 5).

Sinee the test soluti.ons would eontain HC10¿¡o í-PrOHu T13+ and tl+

the effects of these on the aeetone determi-nation was examined" The effect

of HC10¿u at the concentration present i-n the experimental samples, r,ras

shown to be negligible with the extinction eoeffieient of I"7? x tO4 t'f-1"m-1

(pig" 5). SimiJ"arly, the presenee of isopropyl alcohol interfered. neg-

ligib1y" Howeveru in the strongly basic solutions involved in the aeetone



deteisnination any T13+ present trorrld preeipitate as T*ZO3, fn the con-

centration range of interest this was a fine suspension and could be

measured spectrophotometrieal*Ly with reason¿ble accuracyo A correction

for this interference was made by determlning the absorbanee d.ue to T13+u

keeping total thalliurn constant by having T1+ present so as to replieate

the irradiated test samnles" By referrilg to this eorreetion eurve'

(Fig" 5)u ttre true aeetone yield could be deteymined. Although not per-

fectly linear the extinetion coeffieient was estimated to be 1,4 x 103

"--1 -1
1'4 - cm e reasonably aeceptabre in the r"ange of interest, and was used

in making the eorreetions in order to determi-ne true aeetone yields"

I'Iethyl ethyl ketone, onee postuS.åted as a possible product in the

radiolysis of T13+ - t-BuOH solutionse wes deterr¿ined by the salicylalde-

hyde method" i'[easured aL l+74 rin the extinction eoeffieient was determined

" ,--1 -1 -to be 1"05 x 10- t+ - em - from the ealibration eurved prepared by analy-

zi:rg Fisher eertified rnethyl ethyl ketone, (Fig. 5)"

Formaldeh¡nJe was deteeted using a modified fthiffrs reagent(65) of

0'2J g" rosaniline hydroehloride and 2.J g" anhydrous sodium bisulfite
.,riLl: 2"5 ml" eoneentrated HCl in 250 mI" of aqueous solution. To the

sample of CH2O were added 1 m1" eoneentrated H2SOU and J n1" of the

modified reagent" the maxi¡nurn absorbaneeu d.etermined to be at JB8 nru, was

measured spectrophotometrically" A ealibration eurve using Lt}þ CHZO

(U"S.P") proved slightly non-linear. Although the exact quantitative

measurenent of CHZOø produeed in the irradiated solution eontaining l,ieOHu

eould not be obtained the nethod could. be used as a good qualitative technique.



Fie" 5

Calibration eurves measured at, 474 nrr for

t$ aistitled aeetone

@ Fisher certifi-ed acetone

S Fisher certified acetone Ïúth 0"015 I'I HC104

Q Fisher eertj-fied. methyl ethyl ketone

x T13+ in the basic solution"
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Acetaldeh¡nle analysis was aeeomplished using a 12þ solution of

sodium nitroprussÍde and piperidin erc6) " The method required d.ireet

reaetion in the speetrophotometer cell and imned.iate aeasurement to de-

teymine the meximu-n absorption eL 575 r'lm* In the raethod used 0"2J rn-l" of

sodj-um nitroprussiden 2 m1" of the acetaldeh¡rde solution and 0.2J mI" of

piperidine r,Íere added to the speetroÞhotometer ee1l r.rith rapid mixÌ"ng"

From a eal-ibrati-on eurved prepared using B"D.H" Reagent acetaldehyde the

exbínction coeffieient was esti:nated to be 2.6 x to3 iut-l em-l" Although

this solution did not replicate the experimental solutions i-t did provide

a tochnique ruhi-eh could be used to estimate the aeetaldehyde produetion in

the radiolysis of T13+ - EtoH solutions'

In t¡.¡o eeses' for TI3+ solutions contaj-ni¡rg t-BuoH and. HCOOH as

the organic scavenger, the gaseous products v¡ere detected by mass speetro-

metry usi-ng a Hitachi Perki:e-Elmer P,ffU-6D mass spectrometer"
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3, RESUI,TS

3,L The Radiolvgts of- Solutions ContaininL:Tf+ and T1+

A standard air satureted T13+ solution ( ^ Z x 10-3 iol T13+ in

O"3?I i'i HClOb) was j-ruadj-ated r'rithout an organic seavenger present" A

sinilar sol-ution with 4 x 10-3 luf T1+ present was also irradiated, From a

plot of I rf3* ] vs. absovbed dose (Fig" 6) trre G-values for t13+ disap-

Þearance for these experiments Tirere calculated to be o(-ff3+) = 1.08 and

c(-m3+) = o.g3 reçeetivery"

Other similar solutions were deEassed and irradiated. For a

1+ ?+.
solutlon of T1'' in 0"2)f lui HC10, G(-TI'') was ealeulated to be about

I.3" For the same solution wj-th 2 x ao-4 14 T1+ present c(-rf3+) = 1"0"

However, sinee insuffieient data'n¡ere obtained for these degassed solutions

and HC104 concentrations were slightly different fror¿ that of the solutions

chosen as a standard for experimental purposes, no conclusion about the

effeet of degassing could be drar,nr from the resrrlts.

A value of about c(-rf3+) - 1"1, in agreement with Lefort and
( q8) ?.rTarrago""', wottld seem satisfaetory as en exlgression of red.uction of T1'-

in y-lrradiated aqueous solutions" It r.¡ould eppeer that the presenee of

f1-+ futribits this redueti-on to a slight extentu possibly by reaetion with

the preeursors of H"Or,

3.2 Reduetion of T13+ in Air Saturatgl sg.lJrlions Containþe an Organie

fu.cicE'

An initial experiment was condueted in order to dete:rnine the effeet

of oxygen on the reduction of an acidie (O"29? M HC10¿) solution of
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The redueti-on of ft3+ Uy y-i-rradiation for

O air saturated solutions of T13+

O air saturated solution of T13+ eontaining T1+

O degassed solutions of T13+

e degassed soluti.ons of T13+ eontaining T1+
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_??+)
? xLO*'M T1-'' subjected to y-rays in the presence of 1x 10-- M i-PrOH.

One set of sanples lùas irradiated r,¡"ithout degassing while another set ruas

irradiated und.er vaeuumo 'Whi]-e the exaet G-val-ues for T13+ red.uction and

aeetone production are subjeet to question, the fact that the ehange in

the aerated sol-ution is much less than that of the degassed solution is

beyond doubt" G(*T13+) and G(Acetone) were nearly equlvalent r¡-ith values

of about l0 for the degassed solution and slightly greater than 10 for the

air saturated solution.

Although the exaet magnitude of the effect of the presenee of air

was not further explored it was elearu from several trials, ihat the ehain

reaction was inhibi-ted in samples whieh were not degassed"

?¿.
3"3 The_Ch¿i-n Reduction of_Iy' Solutions Cqn"Þeinine Secondarv ang

Normal Alg.ohq};

itfost of the experi:nental work in this study wes done using a

solution of about 2 xLo-3 t.t T13u, Þrepared from Tlr03uin 0.3?irH, Hc104

l^rith 2-B x 10-- i{ i-PrOH present as the organic substrate" Various a}-

cohol coneentrationsu Tl3* 
"o.r"entrations and. d.ose rates uïe?e examined

to determine their effects on the y-ray i-ndueed reduction of T13+ in the

d.egassed solutions" The influenee of rl-+ roas also i-nvestigated"

The results fvom a particuler tr1al ea¡ be used. to illustrate

the teehnique i-nvolved in the determination of the erL,ent of the reaetion,

A sample of 10 ml-s. of a standard soluti-on of T13+ containing 4"0 x LO-Z t{,

i-Pr0H r,ias pipetted into each cf the irradiation cells (usually 4 to 6 samples

were usod.). After degassing the samples T¡rere i-rrad.iated. in the Ganmracell
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22A" Anal-ysis was eompleted spectrophotometricallyu by the techniques

previously described, using 2 mJ,. aliquots for the f13+ determinatj-on and

1 ml-" aliquots for the acetone deteynination. The results of the analyses

are iabu].ated in Table I and shornrn g:.aphically in Fig" /"

The extent of red-uetion of T13+ ean be d.etennined fairly easily

si:rce

c(-n3+) = - [ ru3* l e"r.u,l-l ] (6"023 * Loz3 ions mole-r) (roo¡
t Dose ev ]-r J

Therefore u

.r ^r3*l | ¡c t --"n-25 -r-- ---1r 2a 'ì
u\-rL- ,t = - (-L3"6 x 1O--'noles ev-*) (6"ozj x 10-' i-ons mole--) (foo)

- 81,9 ions/100 ev

Aeetone produetion is not as easily d.etermined because of the inter-

ferenee of T13+" The measured absorbanee must be eomeeted by subtracti-ng

from it the absorbanee due to Tl-3+ in order to deterrnine the true absor-

banee due to aeetone alone. In the method employed for the calculation of

G(aeetone) tne slopes of absorbanee vs" absorbed doses r¡ere made use of

directly, with the use of the extinetion coeffieients deterrnined and ap-

pl.ication of a eorreetion faetor of I U""ruse of the different aliquots
?.Á-

used in T1'' and aeetone analyses"
f r,abs" acetoner tabso T1l -. .L4 x 10/ -- 1.

G(acetone)= {tt--5;;:, - (-ffi-) \ililT3^7)
\

\ _Dose _i ]t Doqe / \Z"3xIoJ--2'J1
-^+

]*:,r\
l"B x 10

(6"o23 x ro23¡

x (roo)

Therefore:

G(acetone) =
I lca"az * :ro'22)-(-?"95 * :ro'22¡,1"4 ¡-ld x ]., ì*2.3 * ag3 ^ 2) I, ?T

A^^vvov

x (6"023 * to23) (roo)
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Fig. 7

Reduetion of T13+ and oxid.ation of i-PrOH to

acetone in a solution of 2 x 10-trt 't13+ and.

4 x to-1,i i-ProFI

O [rf3+ | for the solution iruad.iated at

1.?1 x 10f9 *rr" 1-1 
"u",-1

X [(CUr), COI for the solution irradiated at

1.?1 x 1ol9 .v" L-l 
"u""-1

O [tt3*l for the solution irradiated at

u"5g * 1018 ..r" 1-1 
"u""-1

X [(cur), Co¡ for the solution irradiated at

4.sg * 1o1B "o. 1-1 "e".-l
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From the results obtai-ned (ta¡lell) it r,rouJ.d appear that there is

a nearly direct relationship between the G-valuesu for reduction of T13+
J.

to ÍL' and oxidation of i-PrOH to aeetone, and the eoneentration of al-eo-

hol.. In Fig" I this relationship is graphieally il-lustrated"

It wou-ld. seem that the nature of the reaetíon is not dependent

on the eoneentration of T13* over the limited range examj-ned (taUle ll

and Fig. B)" Incidentally, sinee with the þ x 10-3 tr rt3o the HC1OU

eoneentration r+as also tl,rice that of the stand.ard solution there is ap-

parently no pH dependênce in the chain reaetion, at least at these lorni pH

ve]-ues"

The effeet

evident jn Flg" p,

tr,¡o different d.ose

conducted at three

-1ulo would tend to

of irradiati-on dose ratesu Du on the ehai¡r reaction is

rn¡here the reduction of T13+ and formation of acetone at

rates are represented" From the results of radiolysÍ-s

widely separated dose rates a plot of G-values vso

confirtn the proposal that there is an inverse relation-

ship between the G-values and. the square root of the dose rate.

From triaf-s eondueted. where reduction of T13+ rnras almost eomplete

it i.ras noticed that l¡hile the initial reduetion l+as nearly linearly depen-

d.ent upon absorbed dose it gradually became l-ess efficient after about JO;ì;o

{J'

of the T1-' had been removed" To deterrnine iuhether or not this was because

of the interference of the T1+ produeed.n samples T{ere prepared. with some

_-+ +T1' present initially, It l^ras conclud.ed that the presenee of T1', ín

about the same eoneentration range as the T13+u did not noticeably affeet

the extent of red.uction (Fig" B and Table II)"
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Table II

Solution lrradia-Lecl D G_ values

T131 i-Er.oH olher so-lutes Dose Rale c(Ji3+)ls.Ð" t(Cce!og#Þ.o.

zzJo-hr 2.0vJo-Zt4 o"317l4 Hi10,, L"lrùorgu., l-1"""-1 41"#8"9 (8)
,, 4"0rûO-1,i ,, * I' Br.oå¿r."2 (?) ?B.1#1,"U (z)

,, s"gr¿o-t'f ' I' BB !zz* (1) 93 Ízz (1)

" 8"1x10-44 ti l' l-5g !29 (r) r¿g lzg (1)

4xro-3t'i r.oxlo-t'r o,?4zr HCt-04 1"Z5x10r9ev b-l "r"-1 z*v (r)
r Z"OrtO-2iv.i ,, r' 3gfr (1)
il 4,0x10-2tut ,r tt fLfl6 (1)
,, 8 "1-rt0-1'f i'| " 1 6#lz (1) w6 !32 (r)

b o-3ffi 4"oxto-tt 0,3?r'r Hc10¿f 4"59*to18.t 1-'*1"""-1 ú*lz (1) ¡- St !32 (1)

zxilo*h 4.k10-1,1 0,3?r,I lic104 L.6 *,:ror7"t 1-1"""-1 6al+!:r35 (1)

z:cro-å'f 4"1xr0-21,i 0,3ru: Hc104 t"Br*1019"., ¡-1"r"-r zatra (1)
4xlo-)ti rt*

zrJo-31,¡ 5"9xro'ztr 
g'3?x! HC104 t"6?*:ror9u., ¡--1"""-1 all.n (r) 94 !4 (r)
zxto-31.1 n+

zr¿o-å,i**2.0r¿0-1'f 0"3?\\ HC10h 1"83x1019*r, 1-1"""-1 5L+ (1)

'F estimated standard deviat,ion for single trials 'based on the
averege standard. deviation for those with 7 or rßore trials"

'Fìt prepared from Tl-(cT,oU) 3 "6H20
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Fig. B

Vairation of G-values r'nth i-PrOH eoncentrations

O G(-T13+) for ircadiation of z x ro-å.i tr3+
solution

e c(-tr3+) for irradiation of z x ro-år n3+

solution ïrith 4 x 1O-3¡r T1-F present

C c(-rr3+) for irrad.iation of 4 x ro-l'/i r13+

solution

X G(acetone) for irradiation of z x 1o-3¡l tt3+

solution
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Fig. 9

Rolationship between G(-Tl-3+) and (dose t.tu")-å

for a solution of 2 x to-1,r T13+ ïrith 4 x 10-2i,{

i-PrOH present"
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The extent of reduction of T1''in solutions subjeeted to y-ir*

radiation rvas determined to be similar when I'leOH was substituted for

i-PrOH asthe oxidizable a1eohol-. In this ease the major organic pro-

duet was found to be formaldeh¡rde. The results are shor^rn in Table IfI

and Fi-s. 10.

Table III
?-¡-

TT''

2xI0
tl

lt

4xl-o-4'f

2ùO 1).

ft

4,Ox1o-2i't

4"oxlo-2i,t

10.ox1o-21"f

0"37li'i HC10,.+

0"37r't HC10,,+

0,37Ï't" HC10,.
+

0.72N H^-sO,,-/&

-zr,¡

Dose R.ate Ì
f ^ r _'l

L,?7xLo'7 ev 1-' s*e

L"77.:Jo]-grv L*l

4"Z+vJor3ev l-f

r"6lf,ol9"',, 1-1 """-1

- ?+.¿
G( -T1- ', )-s "D.

,r"-t* ,,
67"8311, ? (7)

-1

236 !+e*

68 J3O

. "¡..140 å!0
.L

"6lL -a1J-'t-

.Lrô.) -o

t/l

(2\

(1)

(1)

14e0H Other Solutes

-1t z"ox:.o-\' 0"3ru'f HClo¿,

4.0x10 il

10.Ox].o-zi'f

zxro'3tt z"oxao'\,l

'l' Estimated standard deviation for single trials baserl on the ave?age
standard deviation for those T^rith 3 or rlor.e trials.

The reduetion of T13+ and. oxidation of EtOH to aceta].d-ehyd.e ,,¡ere

foirnd to proeeed via a ehain proeess rvhen aqueous solutions containing

these solutos r,rere Y*irradiated" Àlthoueh an oxídation reduetion balanee
. ?+.for G(-TI-'-') and G(acetaldehyde) was not always obtaine¿ ( tne fauJ.t may

Iie I'rith the analyl,ic determination of aeetald.ehyde) tne results r,¡ere
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Fig. 10

Variation of G-val-ues with i'feOH eoneentration

foy 2 x to-3i¡ T13* solutions"

O e(-T13o) i-rradiate d" at L.?? * l-019ur, l--1"t"-1
' O G(-Tr3+) irradiated at 4.?4 * 1018.r,1-1"u"-1
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simi]-ar to those obtained for i-PrOH and l,ÍeOH" (Table IV and Fie" l1ì

rFl -/ '
J.L EtOH

Table IV

Olher Solutes Lgse Rate D

'1 0 I
0"3711"I HClOb I"69yJO-'ev l--see

fi

_-1ev _!)

about

zxAO -i4

¡l

fl

ll

àYJo'4q

-21"0x10 I'I

-2"2"OxJO i''r

4"bxuo-fur

6.zxJ:o'ztt

-1sec

ZO'p ofSta¡dard deviation estimated to be
experimental values"

3.4 The Rsaetign usinå t-Bu9H as an Oreanie SeavenEeq

It was of interest to deteirnine the nature of the reaction when

an organi-e solute not containi¡g an ¡¡-hydrogen r,ras employed as'the seav-

engero t-BuOH was the most satisfaetory solute si-nce its use would en-

able comparison r,rith the primary and. seeond,ary a1coho1s"

using a sol-ution of 2 x 1o-3tt Tl-3+ with t-BuOH eoncentrations

varying from about 2-10 x fO-tf i-t was ¡pparent that, whi-Le T13+ was d.e-

finitely reduced in a l-i-near nanner by radiolysis of such a solutionu the

reduction r'¡as not nearly as rapid as with the other alcohol.s, The G-value

r."ras an order of magnitude lowerthan that for the primary or secondary a1-

cohols, ind.íeating a d.efinite differenee in the nature of the reaetion
t¡. ¡ a\
\¡l-gô I¿,ro

Analysis of the imadiated samples with salicylaldehyde produeed

the results expected in aeetone analysis" Si¡ee the e,xtinetion coeffi-eient

-1 
"oÉs)/ -

4"2YJ0- -1',I o"3nlq Hc1o4 4.5z"JoIB 20

Elfl. GGcetald ehxcg)-*

t.l ^

.L
ro9-22

20

sing1.e

,,t*-^orIJ

1*22
¿-

JLB-42*

#Lþ
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Fig, 11

Variation of G-Values l.¡.rth EIOH concentration

foy 2 x fo-1,r T13+ solutions irradiated at:

O c(-r13+) r"69 x 1019u*, 1-1 
"u"-f

X G(acetone)
-10 

-1 -1I.69 x 10-'ev :L sec
'ìR I -l_I+"JZ x lo-"ev 1- secg G(-r13+)
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"f^ras evi-dently higher than that possible for methyl ethyl ketone the organic

produet in solution wes assumed to be acetonq which was subsequently con-

firmed by the oxidatíon-reduetion balanee of the system.

It would be expected that in order for t-BuOH to be oxidized to

aeetone there must be methyl radieals formed" This was eonfirmed by a mass

speetrometrie examination of the gaseous products. To ensure sufficient

gaseous product for analysis solutions of higher than nomal solute eon-

centrations (B x 1o-år r13+ and 2 x fo-\,i t-BuoH) ruere irradiated. 1J00

seeonds, The resulting spectrum (Fig" 13) confirms the presenee of methane

(62)*
and ethane,'-' ' produets expected with methyl radieals present. \lo

quantitative analysis was attempted for these gases Uut T13+ concentrations

I¡rere measured in the samnles and the amou¡t of acetone produced determi¡red

for some samples"

i,,IhiJ-e there appears to be suffieient evid.enee to conelude that the

reaetion is dependent on the coneentration of t-Bu0ii the ineonsistency of

results enables no good. quantitative treatment" Howeveru an approximately

linear relationship can be consi-dered (Fig " ]-.2). The evaluation of G-

values for identical solutions irradiated at two different dose rateé in-

dieates that there is no appreeiable dose rate depend.eney.

3"5 Radiolvsis-of T13+ - HCOgH sol-utions-

Under the eonditions employed for this study the theyrnal reduetion
?.L

of T1'' by HC00H rvas insignifieant. ],,Iith the coneentrations i-nvo].ved the

solutions r'¡ere stable for several days at room temperaturee in eontrast to

¡k see Appendix III



Fig. 12

Rel-ationship between G-values and t-BuOH

centrations for irradiation of Z x 1O-3i,i

solutions at:

O c(-n3+)

eon-

n'1 J',
rI

X G(acetone)

L.?3 x ]rll9
1.73 x 1019

evÏ, -

.-1gV¿

--levl -

*1

-1

secC c(-n3+) u"67 * rar9
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Fig" 1l

l.lass spectra of gaseous products from ir-
?.r

radipted sólutions eontaining T1'' and en

organie scevengerè
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the resuf-ts at higher tempep¿l¿r""(60). A notieeabfe chanEe in the ab-

sorption spectrum between 280 and 200 nm would tend to eonfirrn the for-

mation of a Tl(HCOOH)3+ complexu as postul"t"a(60), loh"r, HCOOH i^¡as added

to the Tl-3* solution"

It was decidod that an attempt to determine the effect of y-radio-

lysis on these TI3+-HCOOH solutions rnrouf-d be made. Using Z * tO-3tq ft3+
-Z -3+and 2 - 10 x 10 
*ti 

HC00H reducti-on of T1-' lles eomplete i-n the transit

time of the GammaeeTJ- 220, with both normal and attenuated exlposures" By

mass spoetronetry the produetion of C0, as the only gaseous product was

( Ao\
eonfirmed\ur /¡ (Fig. 13) "

Since al-l that eould be postulated from this was ttrat C(-tt3+)

for this solution must be very large it was decided to attempt to detercnine

its magnitude more precisely using lower dose ratesn trlith the Theratron F

y-ray source (4"6 x 1o16rt I-1 """-1) results were obtaj-ned for a solution

of Z x 10-fi T13+ r,rith 4 x]lo-Zt't HcoOH (rig. 14)" It is not elear whether

the reduetion is li¡ear or not" If the everase sloþe is used G(-TI3+) :r

11,500"

3"6 Red.u.etion of T13+ ig So]-gti-ong Cs¡ntaigþq Otheå Oråanic Solutes
?å

In addition to the study of reduction of T1'' in solutions contain-

irrg primary, seeondary or tertiary aleohols and HC00H some other organie

solutes r¡ere used" Most of these were potential produets i:n the rad,iolysis

of the aleohols and their effects cou]-d. be of i-nterest'
?+

Aeetone reduces TI'' by a thermal reaetj-on in the presence of air"

'k see Appendix III



Fig" 14

The reduction of t13+ in a solution of

2 x 1o-3t't T13+ and 4 x lo-tr¿ Hcoon iruad.i-ated

aL t+"6 * 1016"r, 1.1 
"""-1"
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In an experiment with a solutíon of 2 x 1O-1,f T13+ r^rith 2 x LO-ZM aeetone"

samples were degassed, exposed to air (at about 25oC) for v¿rious lengths

of time and analyzed. for total- T13+ present, The results (Table V) rn-

dicate that the T13* r"" appreeiably redueed in 300 minutes rn¡hen air

saturated." However, a degassed sample was red.uced only a small amountu

if at all. In fae'u the decrease in T13* eoncentration may have oecurred.

before the solution had all the 0, removed from it during the degassing

.process, Red.uetion was de"pendent upon the time the sample T¡ras exposed to

air.
Table 1I

Tirne of elroosure to airìk
<¿ t{-T1'' absorbance Tl-'

Original solution analyzed immediately
upon preparation

O minutes (degassing time on1-y)x'r

!0 mlnutes

loq rl

2lJ4 rl

I.o4 1"78 x to-3l.1

o "gLz L"56 1l

o"B7o L"4g I'

0.815 L.39 rr

o"7gL r"35 il

110 ninutes (solution not degassed,) o"3L+t+ o,59 x fo-1'f

+ time measured after solution was thar'¡ed., erposed
to air and shaken"

)F'F dogassing took about 60 ninutes overall'

From these results it might appear diffieult to analyze for ei-ther

T1'' or aeetone r^rith any degree of aeeuraey for those eeses where aeetone

T¡ras a produet of the rad.iolysis " Hol'leveru since no acetone r.ras initially
-3present and any produeed was of onl.y about 10 1{ j¡r the degassed. sample,
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if analysis 'ruas performed immediately upon opening of the irradiation cell

the d.etermination of T13+ and. acetone should be fairly rel-iable" Never-

theless this may aeeor:nt for some of the variation in G-values obtained

for solutions treated in an apparently identical manner.

To determine if formaldehydeu the product of the i{eOH present

when a T13+ - MeOH solution r+as irradíatedn would. reaet further thermal-ly

solutions of T13+ eontai¡ri¡lg o,5 - 2 x 10-tri CHrO were examined-" Any

reactlon r+as negligibJ.e and less lcnan 5:þ red.ucti-on of T13+ oecured-"

À thermal reaetion between T13+ end aeetaldeh¡nCe rr¡as discovered"

Ä solutío n of 2 x lO-ãi T13+ and 1"7 x fO-ti CH"CHO r¡ras prepared and sam-)
pl.es degassed" These samples were opened and analyzed at various inter-

vals of time then left ex¡gosed to air and again analyzed. The signifi-

eant but ineornplete reduction of T13* over several hours rvas not depend.ent

on the p?esence of air to the same exbent as r,¡as the case with aeetone.

^ê.nother sjmilar solution containing 6 x tO-Zi,f CH"CHO was irradiated, The

effeet of i-rrad.iation on sueh a solution was i-nconel-usive sinee in the

irradiated and r:nirradiated. solution the red.uetion of T13+ r,ras almost

eomplete" It r¡ras coneluded that the presenee of acetaldehSrde would inter-

fere with the analysis of T13+, espeeially if present in suffieient con-

centration for a prolonged length of ti:ne. The presence of acetaldehyde
?.¡-

as a prod.uct in the radiolysis of T1-' solutions containing EtOH could

account for some of the irreproducibility in the results"

C}{3COOH does not reduee T13+ thenn¿lly" Unlike the case with

HCOOH" acetic acid is not involved in a ehain reduetion of T13+ rnrhen a
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-3?+2solution is irradiated" For a solution of Z x 10--1'f T1,- and U"5 x 1O--i"l
?-r

CH3C00H the G-value for 1I-'' reduetion was found to be about l" If a

secondary product in the radiolysis of an alcoholic T13+ solution it eould

not j-nterfere with the total reduetion of T13+ via anSi subsequent reaetions

as night be possible for aeetone,aeetaldehyde or formic acid i-f they

r'rere produeed.

3"7 The Fffgct of !he_ Presgnee of ïnorganie So].gLe€

Tn general the solutions contained the 113+ substrate i¡r an HC10¿¡

solution inúth an added organie scevenger. However, the effect of addi-

tional inorganic solutes on the radiolysis of these solutions was in-

vestigated. The effeets of oxärgen and of T1* have already been d.eseribed -
oL(ygen redueing the ehai:r nature of the reaction eonsid.erably and T1+

having little measureable effect on the system - but the effeets of othe:.

solutes eould be of interest as weIl.

In the degassing process there T^Ias a slight possibility of me"eury

entering the irradiati-on ce-lls" To determine the effeet on the system of

the presenee of Hg a sma1l drop icas added directly to a standard solution
? at C

of 2 x lO-rtl Tlr- with 4 x 10-14 i-PrOH" Simultaneous irradiation and

analysis of sueh a solution, laith and without the drop of Hg, indicated

that there r,üas no differenee i¡ the redue'r,ion of T13+ (¡'ig . 15) "

The effect of cr3+ was investiEated" Ä sol-ution of 2 x 10-fu

T13+ and. ¿r x 10-fo i-ProH r,rith I x 1o-4i'i cr(wor) 3 "gHzo ¡,ias treated. iyr

the standard manner. It could be coneluded that the presenee of C"3+o "t
least at this eoncentration, does not affect the rad.iolyLic reduetion of



<¿
T1r- to any extent (r'ie. t5) "

One important i-norganic soluteu whieh interferes r'rrth
^--3+. ,. ?.+

reducti-on of T1-' i¡i the presenee of i-PrOH, is Fe-'. Samples

gassed sol-ution of 2 x to-3it T13*, 4 x 1o-2i.t i-proH and 1 x I0

the ehaín

of a de-

were iradiated and analysis proved that Fe2* noti-eeably inhibited the

chain reduetion (Fig" t5). Any inorganic eation in the lower oxidation

state with an available and stable higher oxidation state might similarly

i¡hibit the chain reaeti-on"

One important solute whieh could affect the radiolytic reduetion
?.L

of T1'' in the presence of organic solutes is Hr0r" Although Lefort and

I <B) ?+
Tarragot'"' found LhaL Hr), catalyzes the reduction of TL'' o ruhen such a

solution is irradiatedu the effeet of HrO, has been neglected jl this

study.

ft was rletei:rnined that H^0^ reduees T13+ to a eer't ain exLent" This¿z
reaetion r^¡as not quantitative since in a solution of 2 x 1o-fu t13+ and

-? of the T13* was reduced when l-eft for7-"2 x 10-'Ii H"0" oríy about 15;o

several hours at room temperature" The presenee of 11+ limited. the redue-

tion of T13+ to about Ç;í when 1 - 10 x 1o-ãr T1* was usedu These ineon-

elusive resufts wouLd tend to eonfirm that the thermal reduetion of fl-3+

'5e)bv H^0^ is slow\" z¿
Since the only Hr), present in the solutions i^rh-ieh rvere irradiat,ed

was that r+hich rnras formed as a primary produet in the radiolysis of water

the i¡terferenee of Hr0, with the reaetion r,ras likely to be limited" How-

evere it must be admitted that the exact role of HrO, in this study is an

unkrowa"
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Fig" lJ
Reduetion of T13+ i-rr a solution of 2 x 10-1,{

r13+ and 4 x Ao-Zirl i-prOH iradiate d aL L,Z9 x

1o19ut 1-f 
"""-1

O no inorganie contaminant

O I x to-4i,t F.2* rdd..d.

C 1 x 1o-4t¿ cr3* added

O Hg d.rop add.ed.
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4" DTSCUSSION

4,1 V-n"¿iqly+g .f T13+ S.

Á.n aqueous solution of Tl3+ in HC1O¿J is redueed by radiolysis, The

lt (a\
exLent of reduction, deternined in this study and others(5ö), is G(-Tl-3o) =

1.1o This trouJ.d be i¡ agreement i.rith the expeeted reduetionu in equi-

valents, for such metallic ions:

G(red)= GH - Golt * ro\r,

Based on the reactions:

- ""70 = 3."09 + 0"?6 = 1"11

The effeet of the presence of TI*u prod.uced by the reaetion or

i-ntroduced separatelyn is to lnhfbit the reduetj-on of T13+. This pro-

bably oceurs because of the reaetion of T1+ r,¡-rth the preeursors of the
rr 

^ 
l^rr - \H^u^ (OH radicals)" Reaeting w'ith cH the T1- would be oxidized. Be-¿¿

eause of this oxidationu and the lack of fozrnation of Hr}, Lo the same

extent, the net affeet is that while lt3+ is stil-]. reduced overall the

magnitude of the reduction yield is lessened.

With the introd.uetion of organie solutes lnto such T13* sol-utions

it would be expected. that G(-T13+) r+ould i-nerease" This inerease ean be

Ql-)

(sz)

(64)

\J+)
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aecounted for by the faet that the 0H radical r"nLL now, in part, act as

a reduci¡g agent beeause of the abstraction of hydrogen from the organie

material" The reactions

"OH * RH, *Þ HrO + "RH (69)

"oH + T1+ *ù T12+ + oH- (6U)

will be i-n cornpetition. The organie free radicals produeed by the reaetion

of oH are lsroun to react as redueing rg"rt"(2'3n4). sinee "RH r+ould lead

to reduction of n3+ it ean be shoi^¡n that
I

nt ^-)*t 
-H ,LLf\-rr )=T *roH\ã- 1 \ -rr:

- . k6g IRHá I "Hzoz

v t'r'r * I"6/.+ t'- J

r,'Iith initial eoncentrations of the organie substanee being relatively
hi oh ¡nd nn Tl ' being present

^. G,, G^,-
o(-Tt'+) = 4+ +gr _ Z Z *Gll^O- =4"1"2"2

In faetu the introduction of a primary or seeondary aleohol to a
?¿.T1'' solutionu and the su'bsequent iruadiation, 1ed to a greater redueti-on

?.L
of r1'' then expected" The largeu and nearly equivalentu G-values for

?+T1-' disappearance and formation of the oxidized organie product could. be

explained only by assuming that there was a ehain reactlon involved in the

red.uction of Tl-J+ and oxidation of the alcohol"

Using i-PrOH as the organie solute investiqation demonstrated that

the nearly equivalent G-values (C(-tf3+) and. G(aeetone)) were lÍ¡early de-

pend.ent upon the alcohol coneentrati-on, virtually independent of t13+ and

T1* coneentrations over the liraited range examined and varj-ed inversoly
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with the soruare root of the irradiation d.ose rate" A reaction meehanism

consistent T.I'ith these exþerimenta]- observations is outlined below:

HZO drrrvl'+ H (e-rn)u OH, HZOZ, IijO+

H + (cn3)z cHOH *Ð Hz + rcH..), ðôn

?¿ 2¿- -LH+Tl_' 4 T1*'+H'.

ou + (cur), cHou --å Hzo + (cH3) , öou

/nrr \ å^r, , -t3,un3,2 r",.,,. - ,.r * --+ (cH3)z co + T12+ + tl+

T12+ + (cHr), cuou ---+ Tr* + u+ + (cur), ðou

2.t- r. ?-uzTL*' ---+ T1' + Tl-''

Using the assurnpti-on of a. stead¡r-state for the intez'nediate

radieals it ean be d-etermined from this mechanis¡¿ that

(70)

(zo¡

Qt)

\LI)

\ (.)

Qt)

(s+)

c(-n-3+) = qj* okzjl(ci{3)2 .HOH: cffi,tlz
| / *'- 

<¿r

G(acetone)= C--(f-åH'--_ kzo [ (cH3)zcHoH I'l L -a- 

-J
k _ f r-r3+l--"1 

' '¿

)+ co" * u?3 [ (cHr)rcuolt ¡

ß J-G
/"H "oH\1/2\ñlr-'

rate of energy absorption by the sample in irnits of 6,02)
-t

sec--. It shorild be noted that these exÞressions for the

yields are d.ivided into two parts: a ehain Lern kr, [ (CHr)rCItOH¡

,GH o GoH.t/2
(-2il-f/ ' and a non-ehain term whieh depends upon the stoichiometry of

where D is

* 1025 
"rr.

the

't-

the i¡itiation and terrnination reaetions"
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In agreement r'rith experimental results this cal-eulation indicates
a,

that G(-Tl'') and G(acetone) are very simílav in magnitude" The maxi-

mum possible theoretieal differenee betrrreon the tr.¡o G-values is about

3"1+ in the non-chain terrn"

It should also be noted that this rnechanisrn reflects the exper-

imental-ly d.etermined íact that there is a reeì-procal dependence on the

square root of the dose rate. The kineties of chain reactions a},rays
//r.\ 1

depend. on the dose rate\*/, and. in this case D-ã indicates that there is
a bimolecu].ar ehain terrnirration"

The linear depend.enee on [i-rrou J and rack of dependence on [T13+l

indicates that the aleohol is involved in a competition r,¡hich determines

the chain length' The experimental results and theoretical meehanism are

in agreement in this respeet.

rf 11+ i-s introduced i:rto the system, or as it fo:msu another

reaetion must be considered:

Inclusion of

slightly and

t( ¡'t3+l -u\orr / -

+ 2¿-
0H + T1 0H- + TI-' (6t+)

this reaction i:l the mechanisrn modified the results onlv

* o?3 [(cHr)rcnoHl
H , ¡; t!

1 Qn-¿

,"H "0H,1/2
tæt¡\ 21, ¡ ,/

)*

G(aeet,one) = GÊ,(l 4- ) + Gt-m)+GoP(1 -

uT, I n3+l

k", [(cH")DcHoH J
14*"ta

k6+ [T1+ l

G,,*G^---r^
+ knÍ,(cur)rcHou ¡ (fifl]-r z

)+
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-?+It is clear from Fig. B that l¡ith 4 x 10 -Ìi T1 oresent the ex-

?r
perimental value of G(-TI'' ) is negligibly nodified - less than experjmen-

in this instance equals

ta1 error" From the above mathenatieal treatment this l.¡ould be expected

sj-nce the overall effect of Tl=u represented by the non-ehain term

f!
u_n

.- uÃ- [ ( cH;i zcnonl 'I + ::- --) 
-k6tu I t'r+ ]

-3t00 ; o =0.83
I + f11} x loy) (¿r x 1o-')

(?"6 ;io9) (¿l, 
'. io=T)

The proposed. mechanism for red.uetion of 'f13+ and oxidation of

i-PrOH is thus in agreement i,nth all experimental observations"

It ean be seen that the role of Hro, is neglected in this seheme,

I qR)
yet Lefort and. Terragot'"' have suggested tha'b the important intermediateu

õ¡
TL"*, reacts with peroxid.e" t^Jhile the exaet effect of HrO, is unknown,

in the initial solution na HrO, is present so that the T12+ r,rill react

only with the a-l-cohol or itself. Thereforeu the expression derived will

be valid for initial yields at least" Furtheru reduction of up to
_? ?.¡-

1x 1O--1,i T1/- is fairly linear, indicating that any HZ0z produced by the

radiolysis of water must not be built up to a suffieient eoncentrationn in

the short iryadiation times i:rvolved, to appreeiably affeet the reaction

i.n the presence of the large exeess of aleohol."

Frorn the theoretical cal-culation of C(-tt3*) o based on the pro-

posed meehanism n a rate constant for the reaction of T12+ r,úth i-PrOH
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nay be estimated" Since c(-ff3+) = 81,0 for the

t+ x :to'zv i-ProH irradi-ated at I.?5 x l-019.v. 1-1

are }c:ovrn for Gn = 3"70 GOH = J.0 and k54 = 2") x

(81.0 - ""? + j.o) r.-À- ^-l I e - z^, nro9)z /r.oo '6"023 x roz)' t G"Zl:-.oo)

(r.zq x rolLl 1il2
,.r -- ^^tl_ __ _ \ffiÃ023))

4 x 1O--

LLla
= 2.? x LO' iuf-' see-t

It is felt that this rate eonstant obtained is at least r^rithin the eomeet

order of nagnitude"

the reason for the decrease in c(-ff3+) in the presence of oxygen

is not elear" Howevero it is possible that the additional reaetions whieh

could oeeur rvhen 0, is present alter the meehanism suffieiently to in-

hibit the reduetion"

H + 0., --j HOZ

6

(cur)rcoH *oz4 (cHr)rco +Hoz
?¿2*r.HO| + Tl-', -.+ 11"' + H' u OZ

.H02 +.H02 --*} Hr}, + 0,

Reaction (45) nay" in part,, replaee (ZO) rrr¿ (7f) in the jnitiation" The

key ehain propagating reaetion (?2) may be interfered r,rith by the eompeti-rng

reaetion (?t+), thus affecting the chain reaetion" Àlteration may result

because of the terrninating reaetion (4?) as we11" Yetu as noti-eed ex-

soJ-utlon containing
a

sec-' and the values
a -'l -110' i{ - s€c -o

(4s)

(?4.)

(6r)

(t+z)
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peri:nentally, the chain reaction is not eljminated completelyo possibly

uecause (61) anð. (?z) stil1 produee the T12+.

ït was found. that certain inorganic soJ.utesu speeificaily Fez+u

lirnit c(-T13+) while others, such as cr3* and i{gu have little j:rfluenee

i,rhen a solutj-on of Tl3+ with i-PrOH is irradiated. The explanation of

this eould be that readilly oxidizable lnorganie ions interfere with the

chain reduction of T13+. For Fe2* as the added. solute the most like1y

interference may be due to the reactions

T:12+ + Fu2+ --+ 11+ + Fe3+

(cnr)rcoH + Fu3* -+ F.2* + (cn3)rco + H+

lr<\

(76)

^-Z+,iince Tl--' is eseential for the chain propogation any removal of it r,ril-l

limít the reaetion" Reaetion (?6) would proeeed in eompetition with (?2).
2t

Beeause of the regeneration of Fe"'by (?6) thr presence of Fe in either

oxidation state night inhibit the chain reaetion"

The mechanism by nhieh the reduction of f13+ and oxidation of

al-eohol oeeur must be similar for the pri:nary aleohols" Here, as r,rith

i-PrOH, the G-val-ues vary linearly r"úth alcohol eoneentration and i:nver-

sely with the square root of the dose rate of the impinging radiation"

The assuniption that a,-hydrogen abstraetion from the alcohol is the in-

itiating step would seem reasonable for these aleohols as weJ-l" For I'feOH

the abstraction of a-hydrogen predominatesu Ïrith l-ittle possíble abstrae-

ti-on from the orqrgen(2+). For EtOH a-hydrogen abstraction (ur, = 1.6 x
? -t --l ( ze\

10' IÍ-- see-t \ç)t) predominates over ¡3-hydrogen abstraction (k = J"4 x/r q\
-^4 no-l ^^^-1 

r-"/) with the H-rad.ical and would be expeeted to be ofl_u r'1 see
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sjmilar predominanee for the 0H radical hydrogen abstraction"

Àssuming that the mechanism for the reaetions rvith the primary a1-

cohols is similar to that with i-FrOH and that the reaction of T12+ urith

the alcohol is by H abstraction, the G-values should reflect the bond

strengths of the abstraetabre hydrogen" rf this is true c(-n3+) or

G(organie product) should inerease frorn Ì'leOH, EIOH to i-Pr0H i^¡hen simi-lar

soluti-ons of eaeh are tested. Experi:nental-ly this appears to be the case

for l''IeOH and i-PrOH" EIOH, with slightly higher G-v¿luss, seems out of

line r^úth the expected. results" This riright be accounted for by the role

of the acetald.ehSrde i¿hich is produeed sinee it could recuce,=,T13* ,o ,L'n

and thus 'orovide additional chai-n initiation.

the mechanism invol-ved when soluti-ons of î13+ contai¡ring t-BuOH

are irradiated cannot be postulated at this time" From the rosults it

appears that there is a degree of dependenee on aleohol eoncentration but

negligible d.ose rate dependence" Thus, any chain reaetion must be in-
significant,, although possible to a limited d.egree" Âmong possible

reactions are:

H + (cH3)3coH --+ ðH, c( rnr), oH + Hz

"oH + (cHr)rcoH + cH, c{cHr), ou + H2o

H + Tr3+ ---Ð T12+ + H+

T12+ + (cn3)rcou -+ T1+ + H+ + bu, c(cur)roH
ø

cHz c(cH3)' oH 
-> 

.cH3 + GUr)rCa
2+ -L ?-rzTL*' T1' + T1','

Qz)

(?B)

( 71)

{zç)

(80)

( 9+)
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The ¡nechanism by ¡n¡hich the organic radical is oxidized to acetone is not

clear but may i-nclude reaetion (BO). At the same time the formatj-on of

¿66 (cH.)-co and (cH")-c radieals should not be diseounted" via the)J )J
cleavage reaction

/¡,- \ å^\\,fla/a uu 
-)

there is another possible source of the acetone and.cHa radicals"

production of r1-u acetone, cH4 and crHU (from cH3.) must take plaee in a

different manner from the formation of products with the other aleoho1s,

c(-rr3+) in a solutÍon of T13+ with HCOOH is at least an order of

magnitude greater than for comparable solutions with primary or seenndary

alcohol-s. To aecount for the chain reaction the nature of the solution

is important" rt is Ìcror.:n that a eomplex is formed between rl3+ an¿

,,^^^,,( 59 r60)rluuull---' ' 
" A spectral exami-nationo eonducted in this laboratory, in-

dicated that sueh e T13+ eomplex nas forrned Ì^rith HCOOH in eontrast to

the ease of no apparent complex with the primary or seeond.ary alcohols"

Therefore, when a reaetion is promoted by i*adiation the speeies (rr3*
and HC00H) involved i¡ the reduction and oxidation reguire no eneounter

time and the reaction r.rouf.d be almost instantaneouso

speculation about the possibl-e reaetions in'hieh could occur and

for the reduetion of r13+ and produetion of co, by a ehain mechan-

(81)

The

account

ism has led. to the following proposals:

H + HC00H 
-> 

HZ + .COOH

0H + HCOOII --+ HZA + .C00H

.cooH + Tl cooH3o -* co2 + H+ + T1 HCOOU2+

(4r)

(tvz)

ßz)
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T1 HCOOHz* -È T1* + H+ + 'cooH

2'C0OH COz + HC00H

Using this rneehanism

(ar)

(44)

. ?-¡-. - 3+ - .Gr, * Gnu -, lc
G(-:rl-r") = kgz I T1 HCOOH)- I ( rL 

--v\Lt '* ^LLIL "

This r^rouJ-d imply that the yields in this systorn are independent of [HC00H J

but dependent upon I tf3ul a¡d the dose rate. Howevero the system might

be far more eompl-ex l'rith other possible propogation and termination reae-

tions. ilith the data avail-able from this study further speeulation is

unjustified,

In the presenee of free radieals the oxidation of HCOOH ty ft3+

is rapid. si-l'rce the proposed reaction of 'COOH with the T1 HCOOH3* 
"oro-

plex would lead to an almost instantaneous regeneration of the 'C00H

radieal it can be seen that the chai:l length could be very large, This

fact would. tend to eonfirryn that the slow thertnal reaetion does not take

plaee by a radieal mechanisrn but more likely involves a two eleetron
( <o É,n)

transfer meehani-sm as postulated by Halpern and co-workers'J/evv 6

In eontrast to the ease for HCOOH, when a T13+ solution eontaini-ng

aeetic aeid is irradiated no ehain reaetion seems to oecur. In factu the

G-value is close to 4"1u the theoreti-eal value d.erived. for f13+ reduction

in the presence of an organi-e solute when no chain reaction i-s involved"

Si:ree with CH, C00H there must be either p-hydrogen or hSrdroxyl hydrogen

abstraetiono in contrast to the case for the primary or seeondary aleoho1-s

and HCOOH' this is a possíbIe reason for the redueed G-va-l-ues" fn a simila¡

nenner onJ-y p-hydrogen abstraction r^res possible when t-BuOH r.¡as used as
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the organic solute. ft seems a reasonable assumption that in the absenee

of abstractable a-hydrogen the ehain mechanisra is al-tered or absent"

It can be concluded that the reaetion in solutions eontai-ninE

organie solutes and 1'13+ ean be d.ivíded into tr,ro gror.l'ps depending uoon

the nature of the organic eompound present" Sj¡nilarly, in a study of the

yieJ-d.s in the y-irradiati-on of organic liquidsu Adams "t 11(68) ""t.gor-
ized organie eompounds as belonging to one of two groups reflecting the

differenee i:a yields. Ïn both cases the primary and seeondary alcohol-s

constitute one groupo In addition, i-:r the present study it rr¡as determined

that HC00H might be added to this group since r'rith it there was also a

chain reaction, albeit greater i-n magnitude" The seeond group is mad.e

up of t-BuOH and. CH3 C00H, neither of these being involved in a chain reae-
?-¡-tion of any magnitude in T1-' solutions" The most notieeable distinction

between the tr,ro organie groups is that for the first there is c,-hydrogen

abstraction by radicals while in the second. no a-hyd.rogen abstraetion is

possible "

4"2 Sueegstions- for -{urther Sgsegîeh

ft is fe1-t that the i:rvestigation of the y-ray indueed chain

reactions in solutions of 113+ and eertain organic solutes eould prove the

subjeet of further interesting experiments" Clarification of the results

presented i¡ this investigation would also be d.esireable. Emphasi-s should

be plaeed on the attainment of better reproducibility and more definite

G-values over a wid.er range of concentrations and dose rates for the aI-

coholic solutions. irtrith HC00H the insufficiently evaluatod results must



be re-exami¡red and the nature of the reduction of T13+ determined"

In a similar manneru the effeet of the presenee of other organic

scavengers in a T13+ solution should be i¡rvestigated" Other aleohol-su

diols, glycols, hydro>q¡ aeids, aminesu as well- es some r:nsaturated or-

ganic compound.s eould be used."

Since i¡ these chai¡r reaetions the essential steps are the pro-

duetion of the internrediate radicals and the subsequent propogation, it

l¡ou1d seem possible to þromote sueh reactions by photodissociation of
^, /r \

T1 Oijtr \t/, eleetrolyLie reduction of T1(111) or ultrasonic dissociati-on

of r¡ater"

A1-though thal-lium r+ould seem to be the ideal element for invof.ve-

ment in ehain reactions dependent upon an unstable intermediate state be-

tween stable valenee statesu there rnay be other metals for which simil-ar

reaetions are possible" ït is unlikely that a similar chain reaetion

eould be promoted using Ga or In sinee no Ga(I) or In(l) speeies are

stable in aqueous solutiontþg)" Howeveru Pb may be a suitable element

sinee it oceurs in both the Fb(}V) and Pb(11) states.

The thermal reduction of T13+ by aeetone and acetaldetryde requires

more exaninati-on" Their ro1e, as produets in the radiolysi-s of the res-

peetive al-cohol solutionsu must be elarïfied"

It is j-ntended that the study of chain reactions be continued in

this laboratory in the hope that the characteristics of such systems may

become better und.erstood.
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APPENDT( I
Chemieal Equation

1) HzO * ilro+ + e:rHrO+

2) HrO+ + Hro --.+ t3o* n ot

3) e theymal + nHro --g "-"o.
4) tron* H+oH

.Lm
5) Hz}' 

- 
Hz}

6) 2 oH 
-y 

Hzoz

7) 2 e- ----Ð H, + ZoH-
åQ.

8) u"n*H--.+ H2+0H-

a\ trY).n.+n2
10) H3O*uu--^+ H+H2o) ao-* 

2H+oH

1-1-) oH * e-rn 4 oH-

l.2) H+oH + Hzo

13) .-rq * HZ}Z a 0IÌ- + 0H

1þ) oH + Hro, + Hzo + Hoz

U) H+HrO"+ HrO+0H
.¡- -L16) I{ + H30 -+ H2 

ae

lÐ e-^^ + HrO* * (n + f) UaOaqá
18) .-"q Sa S-+nHrO

19) H + RH, --.-a H2 + "RH

zo) H + (cH3)zcHOH -€ u, + (c-nr).ðoH

Bate Constant (Ìq-1 gee-l\

- - -e (73)k6=5"3 x10'\
,nz = I * 1o1o (zo)

kB 3xtolo (zo)

klo = 2;16 ! 0.24 x 1o1o (zo)

ktt 3 x 1o1o (zo)

kLz=7 xrog Ql)

k13 = I.z3 ! 0.14 x 1010 (35'Zo)

k14 = u,5 x ro7 Qz)

kzo = J"o x LoZ Q3'74)



Chemical Eouation
-'t

R¡t.e Const,en+, (i'f-J ."o-*)

2rl

??\

¿J)

?IL\

2<\

/õl

27)

28)

29)

30)

"1\
?21

aa\

þl

37)

aÊ, I

40)

Ltl-)

+¿)

¿r?)

2k39 = g"g I 2"1 x 1oB (28)

,k.o = z.z ! o.J x lo8 (28)

k41 = 1.1 x 106 (zt+)

k42 = 4'J x 1oB (zz)

on + (cur)rcHou -4 H20 + (cur)rcoil kz: = L"?4 x ro9 (23)

z(cnr) rcor -to

z(cBì zcoH --+
u-o^ * (cu")rco

*.1 J -

CII3OH + 0H ---e

CH30H + H *

(cu-)^co + (cH-) nunu
) L ) 2""u"

( r,u ¡nu nr¡ \
\ v¡¿^ vvrl vlt^ / 

^\1/
'JH

---Ð (cu3)zco- -$,
"CH20H + H20

"CHZAH + Hz kZ6=1"9 x 106

2.CHroÃ. + (cnron),

Z"CH,OH *+ CHZO + C}I3OH

CHZOH + HrO, + CHrO + OiI + Hro

?.r 2+ +Fe''+H+ Fe*'+H'
?.L 2+ .LFe'' + "CH'OH -*"ø Fe-' + H' + CH20

?r' 
F"3$ + oH- + oHFe"' + HrO, +

H + cH3 cnrou + cH3ðHOH + H2

J-

^r* 
* CHTCHTOH + CHj CHOH + H, + H-

0H + CH3CHTOH -e CH3 CHOH + HrO

H + CH- CHOH --..+ CH^ CHôOHt).
0H + CH3 CIIOH -.--Ð CH3CHO + H20

,o
H^* + CH^ CHOH --+ CH^CHO + H^ + H-¿))¿
2 CH3 cuoir -*, (citrcHoH),

zcHrðuoH --+ cH3cHzoH + cH3cllo

H + HCOCH -:+ H2 + "c00H

0H + HC00H -+ HZO + "COOH

HZOZ o "C00H --Ð 0H + û0, + HZO

o
I nTJ I r.rìTl\ vr¡?/ 2vvrI

L /\

aK^^ = a.o

k^. = 7"2

L^t' - )ø,//q
ô

Lt ,l -'ln"To f

x LoZ (zs)

x 108 (23)

+- o"2
(zt)

(zt)

x 109 (zo)
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Rate constant (ir-l "*"-1)Chemical- Equ.ation

W) 2 "COOH -9 HCOOH + COz

4Ð H + o, --+ Haz

Lt'6) Hoz + RHz * Hro, t, "RH

4Z) z*oz 4 Hzoz + oz

¿r.8) RHz + oH e Hro + 'F'H

49) cn^ðnoH + o ^rr ^rÅ \ggi¡' ) 2- vÐ3v\v2/

rn\ rr^ ¡ ñ1r n/Å \rr^rr , ^rr /50) H02 + CH3 C(}ìHOH -=¡ CH3CHO + Hro, + o,

5L) CH, CHOH + O, + CH3CHO + HOz

. ?.¡- ?+ ¿
52) T1'' + HrO + T10H-' + H'

54) 2 Tl(rr) --+ 11+ + r13+

5Ð T13+ + e- -*u rl(rr)

56) 11(11) + e- --+ 11+

?-¡-

5?) Hro" + Tlr- ---l 2H- + 02 + T1-

5s) Hzoz --Ð K2 * H* + e-

5Ð Hzoz + r13+ --r HO2 + t12+ + H+

2++-L60) Hoz + T1-' 4 H' + T1' * oz

k54 = 2'3 ! 0"8 x 109 (5?)

¿ o (<,1\
k.^= 2,5 ¿ 1 x 1o' \JI /

OU

6r-) Tr3+ + F;0, (H) -+ r:ta+ + H+ + o,

6z) T12+ + Hzoz a T1+ + HOz + H+ k6z= z"B !0"8 x 107 (sz)

6Ð Hzoz + Ho, * Hzo + oH + oz

6t+) T1+ + oH -.-¡ T12+ + oH- k&+ = 7.6 ! 1 x 109 (57)

6Ð T13+ + HCOOH -=¡ T1+ +r.2H+ + coz

66) r13+ + HCOOH (ucoo-) É=å 11 H coon3* (scoo rr2+)



Chemieal- Uouationæ
?r- - ?.+, K

6?) T1 HCOOH-i-(ttcoo r1-') +

77

'r 
-'1Rate Constant (i'{-*sec -)

^. 
* ¡- t fl : 

"TJ+/ 
H+ll-I - "u2 ; êrr \¡i /

óB) 3tt+ + uil3- + 6H+ 
-¡, 3tt3+ + Br- + 3lro

6g) oH + RHz--+ Hro + "P6

?o) Hzo *> H(e-rn) o OH, Hzoz, H3o+

?+9*+
?1) H + T1' -+ T1*' + H'

?z) (cn), ðoH + r13+ --+ (cH3) 
zco 

+ r12+ + H+

2r- \ n-un-o - rl* -¡- H* - f cu \ Ånr¡73) T1"' + (CH3),CHOH ---¿ T1'

?4) (c\)? cou + oz 4 (c%) zco + Hoz

?Ð T12+ + Fu2* --+ T1+ + pe3+

T6) (c\)z ðon + p"3+ *--+ F"2* + (cu3)rco + H+

zil H+(cu3)3cou*-=ø nroðurc(cn3)zou kz?=1 x105 Qt+)

?B) oli + (cn3)3cou -...å Hzo + ðn, c{cn3)zon kZB = r+"2 * 108 (?4)

?9)

B0)

81)

B2)

R"')

TLz+ + (cnr)3con --+ T1+ + H+ -n ðH, c(cl3)zol

önrc(cnr)zou -+ cH, + (cur) 

"co(ctrr)rco ---+ cH3 + (cur)rco

'coon + Tl(HCoos)3+ --¡ coz + u+ + tt(HcooH)2n
2-L J- J-

Tl(HCooH) --4 T1' + H' + "CooH
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APIEi{.Djry II
Sample caleulation of true absorbed dose for tl+o representative

solutions irradiated for 20 seconds (p1us transit tj¡re) in the Gammace]-l

220 "

Dose rate as measured by ferous sulphate dosimeter = I"?5 * 1019"rr. 1-1 
"u"-1.

Electron d.ensity of dosj:neter solution{' = 566"4 moles 1-1

solution: (z r. ro-tr'I T13+o 4 x 1o-1.î & x ro-1't r13+u B x 1o-1'r
i-ProHo o"37II HC104) i-PrOHu O"?42 i-i HC104)

Electron d.ensity: *" 565"0 moles 1"-1 5?5.0 moles 1"-1

Absorbed close: (zo 
-sec) 

(rr?5 x 1019.v" (20 -see) (L"?5 * 10f9..r.
I-f see-l)( 5qt"9) l-a see-f),575.0,

566.t+ \766Ã)

= 3.1Þg * 1020"r" 111 = 3"55 * 1020"r. 1î1

'r Electron d.ensities of solutions calculated r,ü'ith an I"8"i,1, 16O16S

computer using the relatíonships:

Eleetron density (moles of eleetrons/litre)

= ã (rro. of moles componentr/ritre) (no" of eleetrons/rormular)

(rooo x d - I 1ú111i) 10 (F..,.
= + ¿ Ì{ii\i

The fi-rst te'rm represents the number of moles of eleetrons for water, the

other terms represent the cnntribution from solutes present.
f 

^/ 
\

d - dons-it.'r¡ nf solution (ínterpolated)\'/o/ !i. = fozmula weight of component i.
a 

= J UIaltu-L¿ wf:r-LËIr u

i'f. = molar concentration of component i. l{. = tloo of eleetrons per formul-a
l-* of component i"



ÄPPENÐL{ TII

ConipiJation of l'lass Speca="t o"a*(67)

Compound (l'fol-ecular ideight)

Cracking pattern - mass of rnajor fragments with strengths

relative to the strongest peat (1OOO)"

llethane (16)

(16) (r¡) (r+¡ (13) (1?) (J2)

1000 ?9 75 29 12 B

/ ^^ \.$thane t JU /

(28) (:o) (27) Qe) Q6) (2Ð (r¡) (r+¡ (rr)

1000 302 292 238 rB3 23 20 L3 7

Carbon Dioxide (Iil+)

(44) (16) (28) (r-z¡ (zç) (13)

]-ooo 94 82 6z 1 9

79
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